
Duncan Expects
*  *  *  *

Survive Despite
*  X- *  #

Election Guess

ENTHUSIASM IS 
SLOWING DOWN

Dinner at Schneider 
Will Be Given 

; Monday

Trouble Believed Over 
But Contests Are 

Certain
. DALLAS. Nov. 9— <;P> —Holding 
his own as return* from out-lying- 
count'-s. which had been expected 
to give Gov. Alfred E. Smith a big 
maiority, came in. Herbert Hoover 
today had a 19.437 lead over the 
Democratic nominee.

The Texas Election Bureau’s last 
tabulation gave Hoov-r 353,763 and 
Smith 334,328, with complete re
tan* from 171 coonUea ana re
port* from aH but one of the 853.

•*° The good humor engendered by the 
W general election accounts for the avail- 
■P* ability of the following for publication: 

(TELEGRAM)
ng Panhandle: Texas
Re. November 7.
ler Mr. J. N. Duncan, 
pi. Pampa, Texas.

*Vou have my heartfelt sympathy In 
®*-j your recent Ions. Life with it* trials 

I and tribulations is hard to understand

a better understanding of some things 
today; than yesterday. Am hoping, lor 
your complete*recovery, , ' •'
“ * •* ' Mrs. JEAN M. HIGGINS'

[ cans and Anti-Smith Democrats while 
' th f straight-dut V Democrats pursued

law out a detour paralleling the road, from Boltert that they resign their 
to be graded Now. however, the order ^  The ant.-Smlth leaders contln-

School Amendments Declared to Mean 
Great Progress in Texas Education

city and was especially gratified at 
having such an excellent attendance 
at her last class. .

Today’s demonstration was on meat 
cutting. Mrs. Ihrig was ably assisted 
by John J. Calhoun of the W, E. 
Coffee meat market. While Mr. Cal
houn deftly demonstrated the vari
ous cuts of beef, pork and lamb. 
Mrs. Ihrig gave recipes and sugges
tions foi* cooking of each. 8he told 
her class how to make the less ex
pensive cuts as appetizing as the por
tions generally considered more choice. 
Her new methods of preparing liver, 
heart and sweet-breads were parti
cularly Interesting

Two of the recipes were novelties to 
the greater part of the audience and 
created much Interest. Ham Havana

Downs or to the committees in charge 
or the free clinic. Committee mambers 
feel sure that there are other crippled 
children in this territory and they are 
very anxious to get in touch with 
them.

invitations have been extended to 
McLean. White Deer, and Miami to

little deformed limbs straight, of mak
ing It possible for children to romp 
and play ns do normal youngsters, to 
fully realised by members of the Uons 
and Rotary clubs who are making pos
sible the free clinic to be held at th< 
Methodst church Monday. November

, the PENNSYLVANIA 
OIL GOES UP IN 

2 5  SOME GRADES
Ovid' , PITTSBURGH. Nov. —f>P)—An In

will crease of IS oents a barrel In several of 
■tone- the leading grades of Pennsylvania 

crude oil was announced here today by 
trus- purchasing agencies, 
each The new prices are: Pennsylvania 

Mrs. I grade in New York transit lines and 
Juca-, Bradford district oil in national tran-

VORT WORTH. Nov.
Sage of the two amendments to the 
Texas constitution dealing with ad
ministration of public schitM systems 
was the most important step forward

327,671 One county has not been heard 
'froih At all and in 103 the count is 
still incomplete.

Congressman Harry M. Wurzbach. 
th^onW Republican Texas sends to the 
upper or Lower House seems to have

rnjiahwrt hi the coastiuitiott ttesK.
The legislature at He nett session 

will be asked to utilise its new 
euthrity by passing a law with the 
following provisions, acocrdlng to EUi*:.

T h e  N ew a p a p a *  o f
T h e  N e w

P a m p a '1
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MAN WOUNDED BY OFFICER DIES
*  *  - /  ♦  \  +  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  a  *, m *

LEADER SAYS ADVERTISING WON TEXAS FOR HOOVER

ARMISTICE PROGRAM ANNOUNCED HERE TODAY
'  »R  p  w.

CHIEF SPEAKER 
FOR OCCASION

\v .Ex-Service Men Will 
Have Special Part 

4> of Church
ORCHESTRA TO

ASSIST CHOIR

Special $25 Cash Prize Offer 
In News’ Big Contest to Close 

Promptly at 7 Tomorrow Evening

FRED HASKETT 
TELLS HOW HE 

USED PAPERS

Christmas Cheer Will Be Plentiful 
for All in Pampa—Lions Club Offered 

Much Cooperation in Its Annual Drive
T l*  special cash prize offer will end promptly on the stroke of 7 o'clock . — -----

p. m., tomorrow; not one minute later. You must have your subscriptions to j  Anti-Smith Ma chi ne
apply on the offer in the News office by that time. None will be counted tot 
points which is brought in later. Now don’t be late, anybody!

Paul W. Horn, president of 
Tech and one of the noted

educators in the Southwest, who 
* ' will nuke the address at the 

e  :;k% biloe Day sendees at the 
, ‘.y M U w fid  church Sunday morning 

\ at II attack. will speak on -*Out-
toirtag Wkr.” V. -c , ;  j . * ; ’

Dr. Horn was for many years 
' o f  Rice,- Institute Ut «. 

/ _ _ _ ^ * d d  ot  SowtkWsstan Uni-

.  chooen as its first president. - ’P'
‘ A seettofi of the church will be re. 

served fox’ the Amfcrieaii Lsgion Auxi
liary membership All ex-servee men 

• and Auxiliary members will meet at 
the Legion hothe. West Foster avenue 
at 10:30 a. mi, and march to the 
church.

Bfforte are being made to secure 
Judge Newton-: P. Willis of Canadian 
to speak at the evening services at the 
Methodist church.

On Monday evening at 1:30 there 
will be »* dinner and program for ex- 

» service men and their families at the 
, Schneider hotel. An excellent pro

gram is being arranged. “Tanlac”
‘'Strange of Lubbotk has been secured 

for the occasion.
The annual American Red Cross 

roll call will not be made Sunday 
morning as announced, but Scott Bar- 
ous. who has been appointed chairman 
of tiie drive, states that it will pro- 

v boUy get under way November 19.
Programt 
F. L. Elliott, 

id Banner—Orchestra 
rregation.

James Todd, Jr. 
t Anthem—America the Beautiful
choir.

Scripture Reading—Rev. D. H. Tru- 
' hitte., . L

Selection—Keep the Home
Burning, choir.

Offertory—Orchestra.
Male Quarett—Ood Save America, 

I Jons OJub quartet.
, Address—‘ ‘Outlawtnc War’ Dr. Paul

W. Horn, president of Texas Technolo
gical college. Lubbock.

, Hymn—457.
Benedctlon—Rev. Tom W. Brabham.
Past hide -Mrs F. L. Elliott and 

Orchestra.

Fires

Seven o ’cock tomorrow night |
That's the hour every contestant in 

the Pampa aDllys Nows’ big $5,000 
automobile and prize voting campaign 
is battling against.

Foi, until that hour, every yearly 
subscription turned in at Contest 
Headquarters on the second floor of 
the News building, gains a point on 
the special $25 cash prize, given for 
effort during the present week only 
Only today and tomorrow until 7 p 
m., do subscriptions count on these 
points. Two 6 months subeerlptlaj* 
count one point. One 2-year subscrip
tion counts 2 points, and so on.

Best of all. while they are winning 
points to take down the $25 cash prige. 
contestants are also building furihei 
an dfurther on their $20 dubs. whlqh 
a week from tomorrow night eqoh win 
1C0.000 extra votes towards the 
mobiles and other handsome prizes 
be given away when 
ends on Deceraflfcr 16. The lfKMMO 
pffer. of; course. Is the feature event 
o f the entire campaign, and the $25 
cash prise Is Just something extra, 
devised by the Cot test Manager tc 
help contestants to work harder $nd 
get more votes during, the present 
week. Someone will be $25 richer to- 
mororw night, and all contestants will 
be just that much closer to the big 
automobiles and other prizes.

Subscriptions turned in today and 
tomorrow have a three-fold value. 
First they win the usual regular votes. 
Second, they count in on the $20 
clubs for the 100,000 extras, and third 
the ywtn points towards the $35 cash 
prize. Subscribers who wish t» help 
their contestant friends oan help them 
MORE by paying their subscription 
today or tomorrow before 7 p. m. 
than they even will later. The points 
offer will not be extended nor will it 
be duplicated. It was only put on be
cause of the bad weather and in
activity of the previous week. In order 
to make up for time that was lost 
and to take up the slack.

New contestants and late starters 
in the race are beginning to take hold 
of vote getting in a manner that btdB 
fair to make all contestants sit up and 
take notice. The campaign 1$ fast 
developing into a real race—a thrill
ing, exciting competition that will be 
replete with breathless moment. With 
a $1,550 Bulck Silver Anniversary 
Sedan as the ultimate reward, and 
with only five weeks remaining to 
win it. the race is tightening up all 
along the line.

Was More Active 
Thar Regulars

To Speak Here
-

i
■

listening in at the election returns 
and the dose was so awful I went into 
convulsions. But with application of 
camphor and hot towels I surivivod 
and was able to sit up and eat break
fast. And I  believe now that unless 
1 have a relapse that I will be able to 
be on deck again in 1930.

J. N. DUNCAN

Routing of Cars ■ 
South of Railroad 

Draws Criticism
Evident determination of the state 

highway department to change the 
Pampa-Miami road to a route south of 
the Santa Fe is seen in the order 
of Gibb Gilchrist, state engineer, to 
make & detour along this route Instead 
o fusing a north detour Just com
pleted by Commissioner W. A. Taylor 
{ The contract has been let for the 
grad in gof Highway 33 north from 
Pampa to the Roberts county line 
While Mr. Taylor was in Austin a few 
weeks ago. Mr. Gilchrist told him tc

Six million pieces of literature were 
mailed from Anti-Smith headquarters 
and the campaign of education In
cluded printing a specimen ballot in 
13$ Texas newspapers and. In the 
closing days of the campaign, paid 
advertising in 43 daily newspapers.

“In many counties the local Hoover 
supporters placed advertising unknown 
to headquarters until copies of the 
papers were received’’.- said Fred L 
Haskett, publicity manager. "It was 
(he greatest advertised political cam
paign in Texas and proves that ad
vertising pays, qven in an adverse 
press."

Mr. Haskett formerly 
dress newspaper man.)

a Chil-

DALLAS, Nov. 9—<;P)—Politics cooled 
from a boil to a simmer in Texas Today 
Warring factions of the Republican 
and Democratic parties were as far 
from agreement as ever, but the pass
ing of the election robbed them of their 
field of battle and there was little 
that they could do about their dif
ferences beyond issue statements.

Regular leaders, who championed 
A1 Smith and were defeated at the 
Texas polls scoffed at the demands

Mr. and Mrs P. B. Carlson and D r . ; ^  up ^  extra |25 cosh while do 
add Mrs. Roy Webb left this after-|U|g something else. The automobiles 
noon for Nortnon. Okla., to attend the 

university home coming.

While $20 clubs to win the extra to be graded. Now, however, the order 
votes were of course, uppermost in the . has been changed, and District Engi- 
minds of contestants, yet everyone to|necr rench has indicated that through 
striving to outdo the other for the traffic should not be sent over this 
week and annex the extra $26. It is I detour, but should be directed along 
not'often In a campaign of this kind- the route south of the railroad, the 
that the opoprtunity comes along to exact way not being known here

Miami citizens, learning of the change, 
are protesting and wish the Pan
handle Highway association to inves
tigate the matter.

The ultimate result, unless pre
vented, may be to leave Miami off the 
new route of Highway 33. Pampa Is 
joining Miami people in opposing 
such a move.

(See—PRIZE—Page 3)

i  Christmas in Pampa promises to be 
a great occasion for the poor children 
ol the city. Determined .that no child 

i shall be without Christmas cheer. 
I several organizations have offered their 
cooperation to the Lions club, which 

; last year established the policy of 
sponsoring a toy drive.

The Association of University Women 
, and College club of Pampa tendered 
! its services. President Ivy Duncan of 
! the Lions club announced yesterday, 
and the club went on record as 

; heartily welcoming this cooperation.
! Scout Executive E. D. Mclver was 
I applauded when he said the Boy 
! Scouts would also be glad to help. W. 
[F. Wilson of Amarillo, a guest of the 
,club. Jcined In the move by donating 
ir  20-foot Christmas tree for the oc- 
I caston.
1 Tile Lions club also took further 
steps to assure the crippled children’s 

! clinic to be held held here next Mon- 
day. Chairman W. A. Bratton of the 
Lions committee helping to make pre
parations announced that the pre
sence o f . all members at some time 

-  during lb® clinic jiauuJsalr?d._ Many 
Lions have been assigned to help with 

■ the clinic arrangements. The clinic 
I will be held, on the first floor of the 
Methodist church.

! Scout Executive Mclver urged the 
I attendance of Lions at the Boy 8cout 
! council meeting to be held" at the 
New Schneider hotel Tuesday evening 
at E o’clock. Many delegates from 
other towns of the council will be pre
sept.

8hort talks were made by Guy 
Hutchinson of Arkansas City, Kans.. 
and Lion Lewis Levine of Childress. 
Yeung Billy Bratton was another 
guest.

BULLET WOUND 
PROVESFATAL 

LAST EVENING
G. B. Landers Served in 

Infantry During 
World \yar

OFFICER CHARGED - 
WITH MURDER

Funeral Awaits Word 
' From Cafe Man*s 

Father

Dr. Paul W. Home, president of Tex
as Technoligcal college of Lubibck, will 
be the principal speaker at the Armis
tice Day services at the local Metho
dist church.

LAS1 DAY OF 
SCHOOL GREAT

Daily News’ Event Is 
Largest in Entire 

State
The fifth and last day of the Pampa 

Daily News cooking school In the 
basement of (he Methodist church 

ued to call for reorganization of the!found the ha”  crowded today The 
party, but the only way they can force ! extraordinary Interest that has grown 
such action is to defeat the present from day to day was at Its height 
leaders In the next state convention j this afternoon, and the class at this 
which is two years away. . ” ™1 lecture was the largest or the

Regular leaders declared that the | week, 
revolutionists would be unable to ac-1 Mrs. Leona Rusk Ihrig. culinary ex- 
complish this. They pointed out that j  pert who was in charge of the school. 
Hoover won by a few thousand and says that the Pampa school has had 
that his total was made up of 150.000 1 the largest attendance and the best 
Republicans, plus the bolting Demo- show of Interest of any school she 
crats. When the Republican strength has conducted this year, and adds that 
is subtracted from this total. tttey she has conducted seventeen schools 
said, the Bolters numbers would fa ll, several M  them in the larger cities of 
far below the total vote for Smith the state. She Is highly pleased with 
which was made up of regular Demo- the cooperation of the women of the 
cratis ballots. city and was especially gratified

Last available figures In the state having such an excellent 
make Hoover’s total 342.956 and Smith’s

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Kiser and Mrs. 
Hoffman are in LeFors today.

Miss Jane Singleton will spend the 
•week-end with home folks in Amarillo.

rill doubtless appear on many dinner
party tables in the future. The meat 
is broiled and garnished with sliced 
pineapple. A most delicious meat 
dish for which Mrs. Ihrig gave the 
recipe is candled tongue. The recipe 
is as follows:

One medium sized tongue. 1-2 cup 
of sugar. 1-2 cup vinegar. 1-2 cup corn 
syrup, 1-4 teaspoon allspice. 1-4 tea
spoon cloves. 1 1-2 cup seeded raisins. 
1 teaspoon salt. 1-2 teaspoon Eagle 
brand chill powder. Place the tongue 
in a kettle and cover with cold water, 
add salt and bring to the boiling point, 
then reduce the heat and cook until 
the tongue is tender. Remove the skin 
while the tongue Is still hot, return 
to the kettle and allow it to cool ir 
the liquor. Mix together the vinegar 
corn syrup, raisins, and spices. Place 
the tongue In a roasting pan or skillet, 
pair over it the sauce, and let simmer 
for 4$ minutes. Turn the tongue twice’ 
while simmering. Garnish with water
cress when ready to serve.

Following the death early last night 
of Grover B. ’ ’Blackie’ ’  Landers of -  
wounds received when he was shot 
yesterday morning, City Officer Jeff 
Guthrie was arraigned on a charge of 
murder and his bond was fixed' at 
$2,500 today.

Guthrie, who claims to have shot 
at Landers’ wrist as the Utter was 
drawing a pistol during a heated argu
ment with the officer, yesterday waiv
ed examtnaing trial on a charge of 
assault with Intent to kill and teas 
itteoMd under $1400 ^

The city officer, accompanied by 
Bud Cottrell, a brother policeman, 
went to Landers' Day and Night cafe 
about 2 o'clock yesterday morhing fol
lowing notification of trouble at the 
South Cuyler restaurant. They plac
ed Landers under arrest and told hbn 
to accompany them to the police sta
tion. intending to file a misdemeanor 
complaint. Landers, who was armed, 
is said to have drawn an automatic 
from a hip pocket. Thinking he was • 
about to be shot, Outhrie fired from 
the hip. The bullet struck the cafe- 
man in the abdomen, cutting several 
intestines.

The dead man’s father. Huff W. 
Landers of Mlnden, La., has befb 
notified of his son's death, and tb* 
body is resting at Malone’s awaiting 
burial instructions.

Landers was born in Homer, to ,, In 
If89. In July. 1915, he Joined Com
pany K of the 17th infantry and teas 
stationed at Fort Oglethorpe. Ota*, 
where he remained until discharged 
ir. October of 1919.

He came to Pampa several month* 
oro tc manage the Night and Day 
cafe. He formerly was proprietor ot 
the Silver Spoon cafe in Amarillo.

Hoover-Curtis
Club Will Have 

Sestion Tonight
The club will open its 

jubilee session at the 
merce auditorium at 8 
Chairman Ben S.
today.

The club will 
o’clock, and Judg 
one is invited. Short 
cent election, in which 
gave Herbert Hoover a 
ority, will be made.

Other Towns Invited to Bring Their
Crippled Children to Clinic Here

The incomparable service of making dren have reported to Mr*. M. P.
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Fast Bout to 
Draw Adds to 

Varner Victories P *

Many Arrests Are -■ ~ 
Made Overnight

A ten-loot steel wier fence topped 
barbed wire has been erected 

the Jail .and from now."on i
prisoners will be- **. aired" every day.

'The fence also w t) act as a safeguard 
Walter Varner, pride of the Roxana in ^  of any attempted jail break

Oil company, won a ensational ten- -n ^ ,r are from fifteen to twenty ____
round decision from Speedy Sparks. | permanent prisoners in the Jail most shftn_ 
Lawtcti, Okla, boy a ) the Pla-Mor | ̂  ^  time awaiting the acticn of the 
auditorium last night. The local boy j erand jury
had the ex-champion in difficulty In officsre of the sheriff's department 
the sixth and the last rounds. it jiiad a busy evening yesterday arrest- 

The semi-final was short and snappy ' lng several who had imbibed too freely 
with Speedy Snow winning over Joe They raded several poker and 'crap'
Lamb by knocking in the third games. In all. eleven players were 
round. Snow looked better than he did ' arrested and several ' drunks' ’ spent 
against Cahill in the previous fight, the ni"ht in the Jail.

Harvesters Not in 
Rest Condition to 
■•rm P p rfytoh J ftran

“Dog Face" Ed, local negro, apparently 
heard that Calvin Jones, of Fort Worth 

* was a smart boxer and he failed to 
how up for the scheduled match.

Good preliminaries opened the fight 
card. The first bout was between Young 
Wade and Kid Carter. The second saw 
Young Simpson slugging it out for 
three rounds. v 

Varner entered the ring at 156 and 
Sparks at 158 pounds. At the gong. 
Vamer stepped into the ring and slap
ped Sparks one on the nose and from 
then on It was a hectic affair with 
Vamer doing all the leading but mis
sing frequently. >

The "local boy failed to hurt Sparks 
until, the sixth round when a right 
and left to the head rocked the for
mer ' challenger on his heels and only 
his experience kept him from kissing 
the canvass. Varner took the first two 
rounds with sharp rights to the head 
but failed to do any damage 

Rounds three and four were even 
with Vamer doing the leading but no 
damage. Sparks seemed to be playing 
with the local boy slapping him re
peatedly with an open glove. In the 
fifth round Vamer opened up anti 
played heavilly to the head with the 
result of opening a cut over Sparks’ 
eye In the sixth.

Th visitor came back strong in the 
soventn but faded agnin in the eighth 
and by the gong in the tenth round 
was groggy from a steady fu n d in g  to 
the head.

Sparks is clever. He Is a veteran of 256 
battles and an old man to be in the 
ring. In his day he has met and beaten 
the best In his class.

A challenge was received from Fred
die Whittington stating that he would!

Fleet Iowa Soph 
Chief Worry of 

Ohio State Now
CHICAGO. Noy. 9—UP)—A tow-head

ed ^ phom orc. Onus Pape who qqn 
ruriRhg length of the gridiron in less
than 10 seconds, and not that Giant 
Indian line crusher. Mayes McLain, 
worries Ohio State as it marshals Its 
forces for it’s championship elimination 
combat with Iowa tomorrow.

Pape, who in about 40 minutes of 
work all season has taken the lead in 
individual scoring in the Big Ten by 
making eight touchdowns, has been 
the subject of long lectures by coach 
Jack Wilce of Ohio all week

Upward of 82.000 spectators are ex
pected to jam Ohio stadium for the 
battle between the two undefeated 
elevens, the winner of which will have 
undisputed possession of first place in 
the conference standings.

Minus the services of "Dynamite 
Joe" Gembls. its crashing fullback and' 
field goal expert who was stricken with 
an attack of appendlcitLs. a squad of 
28 Michigan players was en route to 
Balt Imre today whore they tackle the 
Navy in the only lntercsctianal gam* 
on the Big Ten's card tomorrow.

The crippled list at Chicago is grow
ing again, and the outlook was dark fot 
an upset over Wisconsin.

Nothwesterns second serious Injury 
of the season was reported yesterday

Coach Odus Mitchell is having his 
troubles getting his team shipped into 

for the crucial game with Perry- 
ton here Monday afternoon . Chastain 
and Tracy failed to appear on the, field 
in uniform last night and as a result 
Coach Mitchell has pulled Carson out 
of the line and put him lh the back- 
field. ■ *  *  T

C ar" - " as one of the stars on the 
Texhoo ackfield last.season and in 
practice ■ showing up nicely. He Is 
the fast ?t man bn the team, beih? 
a ten-sc ond man. He runs low ahd 
nits the line hard.

Walstad will be in the line-up but 
will be unable to do much ball carry
ing because o f ft broken finger, re
ceived in the Hinton game. It was not 
known that the finger was broken 
until last Saturday after the Wheeler 

'‘ game. Lard is also on the crippled list 
but will be in the game at the safety- 
position. He has an injured ‘The*,’ butt 
'it hft!Tft»nfcd‘tovc u *  Ms speed; *

The rtife St the teaW is to exfcefomf 
condition and #lll give The fast Perry- 
ton eleven a battle from the first 
whistle. The game has been called for 
2:30 o’clock in order to let the Perry- 
ton team leave for home early. All 
the stores will close and it is expected 
that a record crowd wiU be in attend
ance.

With a line as heavy as that o f the 
Harvesters and a backfield that will 
outweigh the fleet Harvesters. Perry- 
ton isi' a team to be feared. Coaches 
Mitchell and'Pox sftw the games played 
between Perry ton and Pollett and are 
working hard getting the -local de
fense perfected 'to meet the tide from 
the north. -

The Harvester third team Is playing

the White Deer eleven h e n  this a f
ternoon at 3:45 o’clock. The midgets 
held the White Deer eleven to a 11 to 
0 victory Monday afternoon in their 
borne town.

be played here Mon- 
brought at considerable 

expense, and Pen yton business men 
tried to get it moved back to tha 
city after the arrangement had been 
made. It will be necessary to place 
the admission charge at $1 in order 
to pay expense , in ’ connection \rith 
the game.

Pampa business houses likely wil? 
close for the day, or at least for th:- 
game. Bus less men are being con
sulted on the matter and will have' an 
announcement before Monday.

Undefeated Teams 
to Meet Tomorrow 

and Rednce List

had Jgftt year. The Oklahoma Aggies-
West Virginia and Syracuse-Ohio Wes
leyan games complete the interesec- 
tional card. '*

LATE START PLANNED
NEW YORK. Nov. 9—<**>—Under

Future of 
G. O. P. Movement in 

Hands of Hfrover

Aggie Coai’hes to 
Show Much Altered 

Line-up Saturday
DALLAS. Nov. 9-^ jP>—Hopeiul of bet 

ter fortune than the team has encoun
tered against Centenary, T. C. U.. and 
AHtilnsa/.Texas ^ggie coaches began 
'die flrkt lap today of their trip (o 
Dallas where the team meets 8  M. U. 
at Ownby stadium tomorow .

The Farmers will limber up at Cor
sicana and spend the night there be
fore proceed to their destination

Coach D. X. Bible has' not defin
itely annonuced his line-up because of 
numerous shifts in an at(emot to bol
ster the squad but the revamped team 
that buried North Teachers college 
under a mass of touchdowns is likely 
to start It includes Petty and Alsa- 
brook at ends. Delery and Cap' Tin

STANFORD UNIVERSITY.' Cal Nov
present plans, the major league base- j Z JF E f- U * Zu _ „ ___ - I L *. iak»r I tidaJ wave which swept him into,, the

By HERBERT W. BARKER .
Associated Press Sports Writer

NEW YORK. NOV. of
the five undefeated and untied eastern 
elevens swing Into action tomorow,
Boston college waiting until Monday 
ttL battle Ford ham. Georgetown and 
Carnegie Tech stage at Albany, N. Y., 
ifrp  onty game Of (he day between teams J 
neither beaten nor tied.

Army, heading for an eastern and 
perhaps a national championship, wilt 
need to be at its best to'subdue Notre 
Dame at the Yankee stadium. VUlgn- 
ova, fifth on the list of leaders, tackle;
Temple.

Amortg th teams tied but not beaten 
only the college of the City of New 
York seems in particular danger. The j intensity.' 
New Yorkers must take on Norwich 
and find ft way to stoji Grey Coane 
star end df the Verlrnoht eleven.

Priceton, tied twice, should win de
cisively from Washington and Lee. All 
the rest of those who so far have ob- 
talhcd no worse than a draw should 
win—Lowell Textile, Grove City. Can- 
lsius, and the Connecticut Aggies.

Gne of the feature battles of the

n r s r & j t t :  s z ; w
a a c i f f r T r i s l e t s 1 s . %  -
S t % ^ T S L m S ,  m  April1 - # *  -  t e  f i t  * ■ « * * .  ....
16 find close on1 September 29. Thel§38 These arc p o l i t y  in character, and 
season opened on April 10 and closed as tjie head of his 
September 29 but weather conditions, as to dealing with them

J / '

especially ip the east, cancelled any 
advantages there might haVe Seen In 
the early opening-
' ' ! £ ---------

Mount Etna Lava
Flow Is Slowing

ROME, Nov. ‘ 9—(4V-Advices from 
Sicily today said that activity of Mount 
Etna was continuing to diminish in

Trains were still running betwdeu 
Catrujla and Messina which had been 
threatdniid by the flow of'thd- lava.

Ginrre has become the general head
quarters for relief work arid htimtffbus 
Catholic priests under the others of

Foremost among them k  the 
ganlzatiion in the southWff'atftt^Vta^ 
volvihg extensive expansion and nHt/it1 
realignments south o f theMason arid 

•line. * * j  \
ute leader that he is, thea presi

dentelect has been fully aware of the 
factqte contributing to the. polilUcal 
revolution there—a revolution whfleh 
surprised hitn as much as it did the 
oountry as a whole. However;, latent re
turns show that in some o f the states 
Which threw their electoral votes to 
him, the Republican t rerib ei
to the congressional held. 
election of candidates or his o«m jiarty
in districts which heretofore have been 
strongly DemocmUc^"

Ope o f the high hopes Hoover enter-’

fV

w>

the Archbishop of Catania were active- tained during’ tlic campaign was that 
ly assisting In this work. " “ ( sectional lines might hfe hrok^n dowr,

and consequently his friends fo R  UponThe central stream of lave had ad
vanced about ten miles in a week.

day, incidentally, brings together Navy The length of the front over which it 
and Michigan which have shared seven J and, two subsidiary streams were ad- 
defeats between them. ( vancing was just Under one mile.

Harvard entertains Pennsylvania in ! ---------------------------
another outstanding battle while the j HILL ASKED TO SPEAK
other member of the one-time ‘Big i CANYON. Nov. 9—The Sorosls Club 
Three." Yale and Princeton are taking' of Paducah will hfcve charge of the
on Maryland and Washington and Lee | Armistice Day Program at that place, j division of thcT I'h-publiOan" ............
respectively. | This will be a community service par-! organisation was set u p im dirthe dir-

Dartmouth trounced Brown by 19 to ticSpated in by town and rural people, ection of Horace A Mann. *
Bartlett at tackles. Richter and \ an! 7 last season but may find the going ‘ nnd President J. A. Hill of the West __________•'
Zendt at guards. Brown at cr ' “.‘ more difficult this year .Jesse Hawly j  Texas State Teachers college has been ■ 1 > • i ,
Davis at quarter back. Conover and will have most of his regulars back invited to be the principal speaker. Mrs. Fred Hobart and little daugh-

r  Mai ~

it as only a natural; 
the election that1 be 
to consolidate as far as pos^Me the 
ground stliat has been gained The 
creation of a  more extensive organisa
tion in the southern stiftes was oqp of 
the first Concerns In his campaign. and 
uryier his personal direction a southern •ft •

Zarafonetls at half packs and Burgess in the lineup but Tuss McLaughry has The program will be given Sunday tor Marilyn of Canadian are guests in 
at full back , j n much better team at Brown than h e ! November 11, " *' the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Hobart*
— -------------- -------------------------------------- - ■■  ------ ------ — ■ —• - -   ------ ---------••»rw«if<0'i|* wii -

*

( <t

when Lerry Oliphant, sophomore end; 
meet the winner of last nights fight. definitely taken off the team be-
The bout will be matched for Novem
ber 22 at the Pla-Mor auditorium.

Speedy Snow stepped Into the ring 
and proved to local fans that it was 
no accident that he kayoed Rusty Ca
hill in their first encounter this year. 
He took Lamb to the showers early m 
the third round after the Houston 
boy had been on the canvass four times 
in the second round.

Entertainment of the evening was 
centered around "Slim" Anderson, who 
is one of the greatest fight fans in 
this territory. He kept the house in an 
uproar during the entire evening with

cause of a bad leg.
The Mlnnesota-Indlana game at 

Minneapolis will be a contest of crip
ples. Each team badly battered al
though Bronko Nagurski o f the Gophers 
may start at tackle instead of full
back.

Illinois leaves for Indianapolis and 
the Butler game tomorrow, but the re- 
servss are expected to do most of the 
work.

I f

his advice to the fighters. He is a mate 
of Varner and Snow with the Roxami 
Petroleum company.

Don’t Miss The Cooking School 

at 2:30 
MRS. IHRIG

will deliver a most interesting lec
ture on the importance of meats. 
Various meat cuts and their use and 
the manner of preparing the most 
tasty meat dishes.

i

and what Mrs. Johnston found out about 
the taste o f cooking fats!

“ T  ¥  THEN I first saw the Crisco ad- 
J V t  ▼erti9ement which said, ‘Taste

yoigaCoo)dng F a t ”  wrote Mrs- W. £ . ,
Johnston, “ I, being a woman and curi- - •
ous, opened the Crisco can and took a ^ -
verv little upon a .spoon. I received
such a surprise—and such a pleasant ’ . .• ,
one! No wonder my biscuits, pies and 
cakes are so much better since I have 
been using this pleasant, sweet tast
ing shortening, Crisco.”
Have you yourself ever tasted Crisco?
Put a little, Crisco on the tip o f a 
spoon; on the,tip of another a little of 
any other shortening. Taste first Cris
co, then the other fat. Isn’t the differ-, 
ence astonishing?
Crisco will make just as much im-. __

W hole W heat B iscuits (Rifled)
* ct)ith or without raisins

Um  one cup whole wheat flour in place of 1 cup 
bread flour. Add Yi cup Sultana Raisins before 
adding milk.

V" "id -ti v. •' • ■ - ’ V v •
it Lem on or O range T ea Biscuits

{Dropped or. Rolled) , ..
Stir in l teaspoon grated rind before adding milk.

provemeot in .your cooking results as 
its sweet, fresh taste would lead you 
to expect. Just try* the recipes given 
below aud you’ll kn,ow exactly, what
we mean.

Don’t fail to hear this lecture. You 
can always get the best meats at our 
market— that’s why Mrs. Ihrig is us
ing meats from—

W.E. COFFEE
■v '•* Grocery and Market

3rd Door Wort of Post Office Phone 625

M aster Recipe
for both "Drop” and “ Rolled” Biscuits

2 cups bread flpur 
4 teaspoons baling 

' p«>wder * * '<
Yi teaspoon talt . %  cup milk or water 
4 tablespoons Crisco • (for “ rolled’’  biscuits)

Sift dry ingredients together 3 times. Work Crisco 
in with fork. Add liquid gradually.

»i cup milk or water
{for •’ drop” ' biscuits)

Cheese R olls (R»tu\
Delicious f  or l*up aid salads i 

Roll dough y i  inch' thick1. Sprinkle with about H  
cup (crated)-chee<e. Roll as yoh would idly rt»H. 
Cut suede 'inches thick, lay in CriscoeJ pan cut 
a h  doyn. • ;; y  - , ' . ^

'  i  D elicious Raisin Biscuits
_ ■ ■ ’ ■ ■ 4

Sift XA  cup sugar with dry ingredients. Bear one 
egg, add enough more milk to make cup. Stir in 
}T<aip chopped raisin* before adding milk.*?••+• to., ■Uff-'.-i •»#**.•4 » j ., ' i

H

■i Z
u (A

.*!•

* l

______ ^  "  . * *  '

M aple- N ut Biscuits
,  '

Roll dough Ji inch thick, spread with J-$ cup shaved 
maple sugar mixed with 3 tablespoons Crisco. Roll 
and cut as for cheese biscuits. Lay in pan, sprinkle- 
maple sugar over each and hake with H  walnut Wi 
center. *> l* : ;• ......... ’ • — • . ; / - ! •

Peanut Biscuits.
(Mailed)

oven (450* F.) 10 to 15 minutes.
FOR_ROLLED BISCUITSifonadough into shape, 
roll Y) 'n^» thick, cut. For scone-shuiM d biscuits, 
cut squares, then diagonally in half. Brush top of
b i i r u § ^ ^  melted t'riscO or V 
oven (450® F.) 15 to 20 minutes, 
biscuits: •> •• •••"" * <" 6

Bake ift 
kke* about

Sift 1 tablespoon sugar with dry ingredients. Bear 
two eggs, add enough milk to make f t  cup. Stir in 
H  cup (hopped peanuts before adding tniUu

To use buttermilk or sour milk beat in Y  teaspoon 
soda for each cup of milk. (If milk is very thick, use 
a little more milk.) Use same amount of bating 
powder and follow method for «MI#r “ drop”  or
"roHed”  biscuits. J ^ v . .

"*" ’J ail w*A«uxteinrrs tEvfet
All recipes on this pate tested and approved By 

flood Housektepinf fnrutute

D a te Biscuits
.m h'd)
eanut Bi

W T

Follow recipe for Peanut Biscuits omitting nuts. 
Roll thin, cut in rounds, put stoned date in center, 
w t  edges, fold over, press together.

Cheese Bifcsuts
(Dropped or RoBed̂  ,

Stir ia H  cup gratad cheese before addmg milk. ‘

n

You taste your milk - - - 
You test your eggs . . . .  
NOW —taste your shortening

tk sco^

'r~~f t . . -p.

Crisco’s sweet flavor H  
will delight you!

C r i s c o  is used by in the DaHv New,
BEING CONDUCTED THIS WEEK
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PRIZE—
Pampa Social News u tftr.inurd From Pajf 1)

I HE SEASONS 
NEWEST

PHONE 668 alone are regarded by most contes- 
-ants as sufficient reward for' their 
effort*, and many expressions of ap
proval at the liberality cf the man- 
igement in providing the extra prize * 
nave b*“n forthcoming.

Prospective entrants who are *‘cn 
the fence” so to speak, will never have 
a better chance tc get busy than they, 
have new. If they enter today or to-, 
morrow, they have a splendid chance, 
to win the cash prize, and a full week i 
mere to devote to the gathering of, 
subscriptions under the provisions cf 
tho 100.000 offer. Entry lists will re
main open throughout next week, in 
order to acct modate other late starters 
Who may v.ish to get busy.

A few contestant* have accomplished 
nothing whatsoever this week. T.ie 
campaign manager war. reluctant to 
remove their names from the list to
day, which is the reason the list does 
not appear today.

Entye Nous Bridge 
Club Meeting is 
Delightful Event

Social C lendar
Friday ;

The Cantial Ward Parent-Teacher 
Association meets at 2:30 o’clock in 
the Lamar school, to elect delegates 
'to the state convention.

The Baker Parent-Teacher A>rocla- 
tion will meet at 7:30 p .m. a» the 

School budding.
f The last class of the five-day free 
| cooking school will be held at 2.3C 
o’clock in the basement of the MeUW«- 
dist churdL,

t The Child 8tudy Club meets at 2:$Q 
Loclock in the home of Mrs. Floyd Mc
Connell. Mrs. A. Cole will direct, the

Pure Cane, Granulated, Mrs. P. T. McNamara was hostess 
yesterday to Entre Nous club members 
and other friends. Three tables were 
arranged for bridge, and the following 
participated in the game: Mrs. F. A. 
Hollenbeck. Mrs. S. A. Burns. Mrs. 
Harry Marbaugh, Mrs. Charles Ellis- 
ton. Mrs Carl Taylor. Mrs. H. W. Hlcjt- 
man, Mrs. C. E. Hutchins. Mrs. 
Rodgers. Mrs. G. E. Duckworth. Mrs. 
A. O. Post, Mrs. R. P. Shields, and 
Mrs. J P. Reid.

Airs. Shields held high score for 
special guests, and Mrs. Hollenbeck 
scored high for members. Each re
ceived a dainty linen handkerchief as 
a trophy. Mrs. Taylor, who made low 
score, received a linen dresser cover. 
A two course luncheon was served.

Specially
Priced

2 5  Per Cent 
. DiscountP i bottle, each

;ram.
I  v Thursday

Members of ev^ri? Church choir and 
all other singers of tire city are urg
ed to meet at tire Methodist church 
■at 7:30, o’clock to rehearse music for 
'the union Armistice Day procram to 
be held Sunday in the Methodist 
church Thomas a . Fannell, head of 
the public school music department 
will direct the singing.

Friday
The Ace High bridge club will hold 

a business meeting at the home oi 
iMrs. A. D. MqNamara at 4:30 o’clock 
All members are urged to be present.

These contestants 
know whe they are. and they are here-! 
by fairly well warned that unless thev| 
get busy this week and make a re
port of their intentions to the mana
ger. either with or without subscrip
tions, their names will be removed 
from the list. Tho News has no de
sire 1 tc urge anyone to work ' in this 
contest who does not want to work. It 
takes work to win in this campaign— 
you may as well knew’ that—and un
less you are willing to put out some 
c-ffert. there is no use in bothering 
about it.

There is a "Nomination Blank” good 
lor 2.C00 free starting votes in to
day’s paper. If you want to get in 
the face, and are willing to help us get 
subscribers for the next five weeks, 
with a 31.5S0 automobile as your 
greatest possible reward, send it in to
day.

2-1 b, Strictly Pure Fruit,

Iowa Pure Clover in coipb, 
5-lk pail

Mrs. Wilkerson is 
Hostess to Lone 
Star Bridge Club

Pampa wQl be in galadi»_‘ss for Christ
mas this year. the merchants of the 
?ity streets t&nd stores for the occasion, 
plas are being formulated to decorate 
city streets ad stores for the occasjon.

W. F. Wilson of Amarillo and Lew
is Levine of Childress are here cooper
ating with the Chamber of Commerce 
and the Pampa Business Men’s assoc
iation in preparing plans to dress the 
city for Christmas.

M. Wilson and Mr. Levine decorated 
Dallas and Wichita Falls last Christ
mas and were highly complimented. 
They plan to decorate the city and 
store fronts fifteen days before’ Christ
mas day. Evergreen trees arc being im
ported from tiie state of Washington

IF you would - be - truly 
smart this season, your 
hat must show both your 
eyes as well as your fore
head.

Felts
Velours /
Velvets

Sm art lit l le  ferrets, tu r
bans an d  h ats w ith  un*

I Members of the Lone Star bridgi 
club yesterday spent a pleasant after
noon in the home cf Mrs. Catherine 
Wilkerson. Players at the three 
tabls arranged lor the game were as 
Jollowft: Mrs. J. R. Lutz. Mrs. J. If 
lavender. Mrs. C. M. Oarlock, Mrs 
L. M Williams. Mrs F. A. Smith. Mrs 
It. P. Conroy. Mrs. Frank Seal, M r 
Henry Lemons, Mrs. J. W. Vasey, and

I Mrs- Robert Gilchriost. Jr., and Mrs 
ft . R. Hamlctt.
II Mrs. Lavender stored , high apd re
ceived a lovely favor. Ccnsolatior. 
went, tc Mrs. Gilchricst. After pre
senting the favors, the hostess served 
o delicious refreshment,, course. Shf 

Lwas Assisted by her mother, Mrs

augh- 
tsts in

.i
Q u a k e r , wl
box, ea ch .

(Continued from Page 1)

won a narrow victory in the fourteenth 
district after a hair raising battle in 
which he and his Democratic opponent. 
Augustus McCloskey of San , Antonio 
traded the lead back aivd forth a dozen 
times. McCloskey refused to admit de
feat until the official canvass Monday. 
The most accurate figures available 
gave Wurzbach 29,538. McCloskey 29,- 
316.

In Hidalgo county on the Rio Grande- 
where the Republicans fought, on a 
smaller scalp, a battle very much like 
the fight which split the Democratic 
party, everything was quiet, though the 
interest amused by the campaign 
threatened to keep politics to the fore 
for some time.

Brown's 5 lb. Xmas Greet1 •Mfetv * - *y
ins, each ------------------------

and will be used throughout the city. 
Colored lights will b strung across the 
streets and lighted Christmas trees 
w|l be placed on the four comers of 
each intersection in the business dis
trict.

The Chamber of Cammerce and Bus
iness Men's association desire that lo
cal merchants cooperate with Mr. Wil
son and Mr. Levine when they call to 
arrange decorations for store fronts.

The two men will donate a large 
Christmas tree and colored lights for 
a local Christmas tree. The club gathers 
toys each Christmas and give them to 
children whose parents are unable to 
buy their children toys.

White, Cluster in Wicker Basket,

Dallas Girl Back 
From B?ief Trip 

as Yoifng Bride
Oilfillers lot he.White, 10-oz. G lasaine

-apped, each
DALLAS, Nov. 9—<A»)— 14-year-old 

‘girl, pretty Marlon 8herman, returned 
home yesterday from her honeymoon 
trip,, sadder but wiser for the interval 
since she married E. C. Edwards and 
started out with him afoot on the 
marital trail.
, For Marion the last several month*, 
have been eventful, 'to say the least. 
First she lost her husband Either he 
deserted her. ps she tells it. or she 
was taken from him by two men 
in a roadster, as the youthful brlds- 
groom has related It in his Jail cell

(Heft. ' ' t
After wandering about for weeks, 

Marion said, she was picked up by an 
agent for a welfare association, who 

l found a job for her at’ Helena. Ark. 
, She was working there when located 
after a southwidc search.

Graham, 24b: box
White King, large

r o w n 't  Sal tine F la k es , 2 -lb

Looking gaunt but suffering no ill 
effects except the headaches which he 
says pass after the first day or so .Dick 
Marmon, endurance driver, was in Pam
pa today at the end of his first Jour
ney through nearby towns. He started 
a 125-hour non-motor-stop drive yes
terday afternoon from In front of the 
Culberson-Smalling. Chevrolet com
pany. and will end hi sdrive Monday 
night at 7 o’clock.

At the end of the endurance test, 
Marmon will sleep from 7:15 to 8:30 
In a Malone. Furniture company win
dow. then he will be taken in the Mal
one ambulance to the Rex theatre for 
a brief appearance from 8:45 to 8:5Q 
p. m.

Marmon said the drive had started 
off well, that he had not had a punc
ture. and that he went through rain 
much of the night. He had the Chevro
let coach Alemlted and the oil changed 
at 7:45 a. m.. ad refilled with Grayco 
gasoline. This Pampa-made gasoline 
gave an average of 27 miles per gallon.

No. k White Swan 
Luncheon _ -----

Si
rArmistiee Day 
Program Qivei

I The Coterie club had an interesting 
.program yesterday in observance ol 
[Armistice Day. ' Nationalism was dis
cussed by Mrs. W, EL Todd, who also 
pave a reading appropriate to the oc
casion. Mrs. Tcm Eller read a paper 
cn With Our Nurses in the A. E. 
F. . One cf the popular songs of war
time dgys. “Sobiewhere in France. Is 
n M n  was played pn the Victrola. 
As the final number to the program 
M»*. M. L. Downs read "In Flanders 
FtaUJr".
; The meeting wa*.hel<j| in the home

Orange, fo  glass
ironi, Perfecto,

it was estimated.

Let You

Last Saturday met with such. Tre
mendous Approval of the buying 
oublie that we are EXTENDING IT 
OVER THIS SATU R D AY.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. npwd are spend
ing the week-end with Mrs. Dowd’s 
parents in L«wton. Okljr

nsmtucE a
M E H C iisr. and Mrs. W. W. Beatty of 

►ka, Kart*., are visiting' ttieif 
htei. Mrs A. L. Jone*.

D old ’r Niagra Skinned, Half or
l Brunow Building
Phone 531 W *Mis sMary Stocking will spend the 

eek-end In Clarendon. If you are not quite ready for your 
coat, make a deposit and we will 
keep it for you.

Our Own Sliced, lb
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International Sunday School Lesson
BY DR. J. E. NUMftU

General Topic:—Peace and Oood WU1 
Among lien

Scripture Lesson:—Romans 11:1. 1. 
M L

I. 1 beseech yoil therefore, brethern. 
by the mercies of Ood. to prevent 
your bodies • living sacrifice, holy, 
acceptable to God. which Is your spir
itual service.

3. And be not fashioned according to 
this wrld; but be ye transformed by 
the renewing of your mind, that ve 
may prove what is the good and ac
ceptable and perfect will of God.

9. Let love be without hypocrisy. Ab- 
ttor that which is evil: cleave to that 
which is good.

10. In love of the brethern be ten
derly affectionate one to another; in 
honor preferring one another;

II. In diligence not slothful: fervent 
in spirit; serving the Lord.

12. Rejoicing in hope; patient in tri
bulation; continuing steadfastly in 
prayer;

IS. Communicating to the necessities 
of the saints; given to hospitality.

14. MBless them that persecute you; 
M fn. and curse not.

15. Rejoice with them that rejoice; 
weep with them that weep.

14. Be of the same mind one toward 
another. 8et not your mind on high

but condescend to things that 
are lowly. Be not wise in your own con-

17. Render to no man evil for evil. 
Take thought for things honorable in 
the sight of all men.

15. If it b possible, as, as much as in 
you lleth, be at peace with all men.

19. Avenge not yourselves, beloved, 
but give place unto the wrath of God: 
for it is written. Vengeance belongeth 
unto me; I will recompense, salth the 
Lord.

30. But if thine enemy hunger, feed 
him, if he be athirst, give him to drink; 
for in so doing thou shalt heap coals 
of fire upon his head.

21. Be not overcome of evil, but over
come with good.

TIME; The Epistle to the Romans 
was probably written in A. D. 57.

PLACE: It was written in Corinth.
GOLDEN TEXT: Be not overcome

SPECIA LS!
FOR

SATURDAY AND MONDAY
____ nrtt is Batter and Batter— Thera’s a Reason!
Oar four-store buying power enables us to give you 
greater values— Come!

Carter's Bloomer*
Ladies’ Silk Bloomers, all 
colors and sizes, $1.49 
value, special Saturday 
and Monday, pair—

S1.00

Men's Suits
A special offering for Sat
urday and Monday. All 
good styles and colors, 
value to $29.50—

S18.75
Ladies' Coats

One group of fur collar 
coats, sizes 14 to 38. Spe
cial—

S9.85

Men's Sheep Coats
36-inch Sheep Coats, belt
ed, four pockets, sizes to 
48, special—

$6.85
Silk Hose

Ladies Silk Hose, full 
fashion, all new colors. 
Sizes 8Vi to 10. Special, 
pair—

S1.00

Boy's Sheep Coats
A fine coat, sizes 8 to f ?  
years, special—

S4.95
Men’s Union Suits

Fine bleached unions, 
good weight, a $2 value, 
sizes to 46, special, per 
suit—

$1.45
Misses’ Hose

Novelty ribbed Silk Hose, 
65c value, sizes 5*4 to 
91/2 , pair—

50c Blankets
Gray, fancy border, 68 
by 76 Double Blankets, 
case of 50 to sell, special 
for Saturday and Monday, 
pair—

9-4 Sheeting
Bleached and Brown 
9heeting, good grade, spe
cial, yard—

29c $1.59
Everything for Men, Women and Children to

n m s r o m w m f t m m / n f o o t a

Just of Wool worths
I - >

of evil, but overcome evil with good.— 
Rom. 12-21.

Introduction
With this twelth chapter begins the 

second, or practical part, of the Epis
tle to the Romans, as dlstlgulshed from 
the dokmatic, theoligical, part, chap
ters 1-11 The matter of "getting along 
with people” is first taken up. It is dis
cussed here in this chapter in a very 
general way. in mayn relations. Verse 
18 might be regarded as the chapter’s 
keynote.

"Peaceableness may not be one of the 
most admired, but it is certainly one 
of the most Christlike of all the Christ
ian character. For Jesus was such a 
peaceable man! A song of peace cel
ebrates his nativity and peace was 
his parting benediction. It is a con
sequence and sequence of the love thai 
he teaches and inspires Hate resents 
almost any injury, and therefore 
makes for fighting; love "beareth all 
things" and therefore makes for peace."

Net On f enaed**
"I beseech yon therefore, brethern. | 

by the mercies o f OGod." "Therefore- 
gones back to the whole of the preced
ing argument: in view o f God’.'i 
mercy shown in Christ to a sinful j 
world, I beseech you." “T o  present 
your bodies a living sacrifice." Now j 
that Christ, the perfect Sacrifice, has j 
been offered up for sin, we need no 
sacrifices of animals on an altar; but! 
there Is a sacrifice that is required 
of us, our bodies, that is, our lives.

"And be not fashioned according to 
this world.”  Literally "this age," the 
thansitory period of our mortal life, 
subject to sin and death. "This world is I 
transitory period of our mortal life, 
subject to sin and death. "This world 
is but an empty show;" do not let it j 
take possession of you and determine 
the shape-Sf your life. “But be ye trans
formed by *bere#ewtng o f your mind.'1 
Whoever is "in Christ" is “ a new crea
tion.”  "a new man." His mind or soul I 
has become metamorphosed, and that! 
has transformed his entire being.

“ Indulgence Not Slothful
“ In diligence not slothful; fervent in I 

spirit; serving the Lord." “In (the mat-1 
ter of) diligence, not slothful." The!

true follower of Christ will be indus
trious, doing more than his full share 
of the world’s work; ad he will show 
the same zeal in his ft 
“In (the matter of theT"tpirU, fervent.” 
Industry is not enough; thj/splrit in 
which we work determines the value ol 
our labor. The Christian enjoys his 
work Js zealous in it, “boiling" in it 
—which is what "fervent” means in 
the Greek. "8erving” here implies bond 
service, the service of a slave. All our 
industry and fervor are consecrated to

our Master. Jesus Christ. Bcause we are 
His servent, proud to be His slaves.
we are diligent and fervent. This 
twelfth chapter of Romans has been 
chosen, very appropriately, as “ the 
Christian Endeavor Chapter” of the 
Bible.

"Rejoicing in hope; patient in tri
bulation; continuing steadfastly in 
prayer.” Christians can rejoice alwoys, 
for a sure hope is set before them. 
They can endure patiently the trials 
which are certain to come to them.

knowing that their Saviour. Who bore 
so much heavier trials, will furnish 
all needed strength. They can "pray 
without ceasing." for prayer is talk
ing "with Christ and Christ is ever by 
their side; how can they keep from 
the Joy of converse with their Friend?

Weep with Them That Weep 
"Rejoice with them that rejoice; 

weep with them that weep." Thus 
Christ at.the feast at Cana repolced 
with the rejoicers. and at the grave of 

Lazarus wept with the mourners.

even though he was about to bring 
back the dead from the grave. Paul’s 
letters are full of Joy in the happiness 
and goodness of his fellow Christians, 
and we have seen how often he speaks 
of weeping over his fellow Christians, 
and we have seen how he speaks of 
weeping over the private serenity, and 
this sympathy will shoy itself as freely 
and beautifully in rejoicing over their 
good fortune as in grieving over their 
misfortune.

“Live Peaceably
Our apostle, enjoining. peace with 

all men ever. 18) s*emf to realize how 
exceedingly difficult i l*  going to be. 
for the most of us. to cttftr out his 
command: “ if it be poeisble. as much 
as In you lleth,’! . he qualifies. Paul 
himself found it no easy matter to be 
a peacefull man. Read verse 12: "con
tinuing steadfastly in prayer.” That

* 1 *.

ELECTION OVER!
BUT BARGAINS GO ON FOREVER

We have no tore toe over the election— because you 
voted against Hoover won't keep us from giving you 
the hottest bargain in Pampa.
On the contrary, we give you these hot bargains so

HURRAH! FOR PRESIDENT HOOVER! HURRAH! FOR THESE RARGAIHS
(SATURDAY)

COFFEE, Folger’s, pound can for only ,
SUGAR, pure cane, 5-lb. doth bag for . 
GALLON APPLES, solid pack, excellent
KRAUT medium can, new crop, noHe better, each______  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ tfc
Beef Steak and Onions, flat tin -  48c

Bread and Butter Pickles . . 23c

Ivory Flakes, large size .... 20c

After Dinner Mints. */<».lb. 17c

Brown Beautv Beans. No. 2 ‘ 14c- r

Malt O'Meal. each _  ______ ______ 25c

Assorted Spices, all kinds. J L w lj— .S 8c

Skinner’s Egg Noodles ..___ „ 8 c

Schabert's Peanut Butter, 2-lb. ____47c
—

Hominy Grits, Quaker .. 12c

Hershey’s Cocoa, 1-lb.. 36c

Mustard, quart size 24c

PAN CRUST The new, fine, cooking compound, a sifter free, 
2-lb pail for 40c; 4-lb pail, a sifter free .. ~ 7 7 e

CHINA OATS, fine piece chinaware, each 31c 
TOMATOES, new crop, no. 2 can, each . 10c
ROAST Pork Loin, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 22c
SPARE RIBS- No. 1 grade, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  21c
BACON- Special Sliced, per lb_ _ _ _ _ _ 39c

PORK CHOPS’ loan and meaty, lb ... . . . . 23c
SAUSAGE* Pure pork, all pork, fresh, lb.. _ 22c 
BACON* Breakfast, whole or hale slab, lb. 35c

BIG FREE DEMONSTRATION OF BROWN CRACKER CO. PR O H CTS

S O LE O W N E R O F  MY N A M E
-

you'll forget how sorry you are that Governor Smith 
didn’t beat Mr. Hoover.
We give you these red hot bargains to show you how 
glad we are that Mr. Hoover did beat Governor Smith.

M .n
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foods. Th^re is a reason WHY bakings are soggy, 
toi^gh or lack quality — improper leayening is 
generally responsible. %

MRS. LEONA RUSK IHRIG
will explain, in  an interesting and instructive way, juet 
hqjv every woman can avoid baking disappointments and 
supply her family with the most tempting and nutritious 
o f  foods. The methods she uses and shows you how to use, 
are the same that are employed by the world’s greatest 
cooks. She gives you scientific facts-—reveals the m®!* 
advanced baking methods— instructs you exactly HOW to 
improve your bakings in a way that will furprise you. 
Of Course, she uses ;  i .. ,

to'all other leaveners. And, you will, top,
after beam ing acquainted with its superior qual
ity. Calumet is the highest grade leavener that 
can'be produced. Contains only such ingre- . 
dients as have been officially approved by y  
U. S. Fpod Authorities. Absolutely pure. 
Economical in both cost and use, / m g
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McADOO S DAUGHTER TO WED

WASHINGTON. Nov. 9.-—(#)—'The 
Washington Post today says that Miss 
Sarah McAdoo. daughter of William G.

former secretary of the treas- 
|  marry Brice Clagett! a law 

partner of Mr. McAdoo, in a ceremony 
.0 take place today.

U TO M O B ILE  CONTEST BLANKS:

As a candidate in The Pampa Daily News 
$5000Automobile Prize Campaign

!Police -Chief
Coffevville, Kans. 

Kidnaped Today
COPPEYVILLE, Kas.. Nov. 9—m — 

Earl Hackney, chier of police and W. 
H. McMurtry, plain clothes policenjan. 
were kidnaped today by several men 
when they answered a call to the 
south part o f the city to arrest chicken 
thieves.

The officers answered the call of a 
woman who reported she had seen the 
men hiding half a dozen sacks of 
chickens. When the chief and his 
companion appeared, the woman re
ported. the men covered them with 
their guns.. forced them into a motor | 
cai. and drove away.

Police immediately started a search 
for the missing officers.

Presbyterian Choir
to Meet Tonight

Members of the Presbyterian church 
choir will practice at the church to
night at 7:30 o’clock, George W. Briggs 
announced this morning. He hopes 
that many attend as he wishes to 
practice anthems Just received.

The Rev. A. A. Hyde of Deport will 
be here to take charge of the church 
a week from next Sunday. Mr. Hyde 
was called after he had preached two 
services in the local church. The 
Presbyterians have been without a 
pastor for two months.

Miss Mable GOrte Jampbell will 
spend the wek-end in Oklahoma City.

J. W. Brumley returned th£ after- 
nor from a week's business visit in 
Memphis.

Dick Cooke and Weldon Jolly will 
spend the week-end at their homes 
in Clarendon.

Miss Bonnie Lee Coleman of Clar
endon has accepted a position with the 
Mitchell beauty parlor.

NOTICE
Rose Motor company will be closed 

on Sundays. Arrange to get your parts 
accordingly. (9-11-12T

What is a double acting leavener?
How can baking failures be eliminated? 
How can foods be made more delicious? 
How can costs be reduced?

ese and other
important questions 

will be answered
at th e

DAILY NEWS 

FREE COOKING 
SCHOOL

and learn many new 
wholesome

Overt */, billion  
poundaofflour  
a r e  lea v en ed  
u i lh la lu in e t . 
t h e  f f o r l d ’ e 
C.rente*t Unk
in g : F ounder, 
e a c h  y e a r .

use,

surprise you.

T h e white* o f  
t h a n

m a n u fa ctu re  
o j  C a tu  m a t  
Baki ng Pnvr-

L K S S  TH A N  \t P E R  B A K IN G

PAGE
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No wonder you can buy for less-no idle clerks—no delivery expenses—no credit costs—a 
buying power that is not equaled in the grocery business— a turnover that is enoromous now 
and and is increasing daily— t̂here’s more reasons than one why you buy for less at Piggly 
Wiggly.

Potatoes,™
BLACKBERRIES No. 2 can —  14c APPLES Delicious, large size doz. 45c 
YAMS Nancy Hall, pound____ 3 1/2° CLEANSER: 0M Dutch, 2 cans.. 15c

Coffee,
RAISINS' 4-pound package----- 32c
FLOUR: Yukon’s Best, 48-lb $ 1 .3 8

PEACHES: Syrup pack, llh. can 22c 
PINEAPPLE: Crushed, flat, 2 can 25c

Compound SWIFTS JEWEL
8 pound Bucket

APPLES:
CHILI: No. 1 tall can

53c CABBAGE firm green heads, lb. 3V2C 
13c APPLES Jonathan, large, doz. 42c

PEACHES GALLON CAN 
Good Grade .

APRICOTS: gallon can- - - - - - - - - - 58c POTTED MEAT: regular can.... -4 c
SARDINES’ in Olive oil, 2 cans - 25c SALMON’ Red, regular can ..26c

BACON DRY SALT BELLIES 
POUND . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Bacon SUGAR CURED SLICED 
POUND

1NE DON'T MEET I  v  y  <xm m



Fancy Breakfast, */2 or whole
p m m m _________ ___________ _______

DRESSED OR LIVE FRYERS AND YOUNG HENS

Bur What About 
Down-Grade 

Safttyf

8 * 1THURSDAY EVENING, NO

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

FANCY PARLOR BROOM. 4 strand--- - - - - - - - 3 *
GREEN PEAS- extra fancy. No. 2 can. . . . .  12c
BLACKBERRIES, gallon can- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 5 4 c
BUTTER, “Supreme” Creamery, st grade, lb_ _ _ _ 49c I
RICE FLAKES* “Comet”, large package- - - - - - - - - 10c 1\

DAYLIGHT MARKET SPECIALS 
LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!

HAMS* Sugar Cured, Dolds or Morris’s 1st grade—
Whole or Half, per lb.. . . . ______. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26V2C

SLAB BACON, Buffalo or Banquet, light or aver- 
age„ whole or half... . ........ .  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W s

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

“ A HOME INSTITUTION”

Say folks listen I have something very * interesting to tell you 
about Sugar Cured Ham and Bacon. As all of you know sugar 
cured meats have been very high but now we have bought a lot 
of Hams and Bacon at a very low price so we are going to give 
our customers the beenfit of our buy. Get your winters supply 

1 now.

14-

Magnolia Products for Sale by the Following Dealers;: 
PAMPA, TEXAS KINGMILL

Oil Belt Grocery Co. 
Orion Comp Ground 
Rom Motor Company 
Bob A  Jim’s Service St*. 
T. C. Ward

BLACKBERRIES 59c

Specials for Saturday

RAISINS Sun Maid 15-oz. pkg. 
2 f o r ______________

BEANS Van Camps Pork and Beans, 18c

STRAWBERRIES Gallon

Cudahy’s Puritan Skinned, 
V« or whole, per lb.----------

COMPOUND Swift Jewel, 8-lb
P a i l___ — - ____

mmmammmmmmmm
SI .14

M AYONNAISES:^ _  27c

MATCHES Crescent, 6 boxes to 
C arton______________

ROASTS Roasts, Fresh, 
Per pound ___

PEPPERT:Black 1-lb.

COFFEE Admiration, 1-lb. 
C a n __________ —

SUNDAY SCHOOL LE88ION

(Continued Prom Page Pour)

Gray

Today and Saturday

Buster Keaton in
“ STEAMBOAT 

BILL, JR”
ON TIRE STAGE

3 Acts of Big Time

VAUDEVILLE

C R E S C E N T
Tam pa's Leading Playhouse”

The Home of Paramount 
Pictures

TODAY
Tom Tyler in

“ The Avenging Rider’
TOMORROW

TOM MIX
in

‘The Dead wood Coach’
SUNDAY-MON'DAY 

Richard Dtx to
‘WARMING UP”

“A Paramount Picture”

Miss Martha Strother and her
brother, the Rev. Joe Strother, or Pan
handle visited the Rev. and Mrs. T. 
B. Brabham and other fronds in tills 
ctiy yesterday.

H. C. Powell, general manager cf the 
Diamond C chain of stores, and Mrs. 
Powell visited in Pampa Wednesday 
and Thursday. They make their home 
in Elk City. Okla.

will help. I can do the tmposible, even 
says the apostle In another place, “ thru 
the Christ which strengthened me” 
(Phil. 4:13). And his Lord's confirma
tion is echoed back. Yes. my grace suf
fices! (Cor. 13:9). Anyhow, the Chris
tian is not to be "fashioned according 
to this world.” is not to be "overcome 
of evil."

Oneness of the Human Family
While Pauls figure of the many- 

| membered body applies directly to the 
I church, we are justified in extending it 
1 to the whole human race. Humanity has 
I a oneness in God the Creator compar
able to that of the church of ChrL-t. 
The creation story of Ocnesis. taken 
either literally or figuratively, com- 

I pels us to regard every member of the 
I human species as our brother or sis
ter. Paul stated the truth biologically 

I to the Athenians: “hath made of one 
j  blood all nations of men” (Acts 17:26). 
How true the figure is socially we are 
coming to recognise more and more 
clearlv every day. as modern discov
eries and inventions are bringing the 

! four corners of the earth into one lit
tle corner.

The League of Nations
“ In four years the League of Na

tions has snuffed out. or headed off. 
six wars, any one of which might 
otherwise have developed into another 
World War. These were: Sweden ver
sus Finland. Jugoslavia versus Al
bania. Germany versus, Poland, Po
land versus Lithunia—all over dis
puted territory. Bulgaria versus Rou- 
manla over a question of refugees, and 
Italy versus Greece over certain mur
ders and the occupation of Corfu. The 
League has resuscitated Austria, and 
this resuscitation became the economic 
miracle of Europe. Today it is doing 
the same thing for Hungary and Al- 

) ganin. The League has many won-1 
derful humanitarian accomplishments 
to its credit. It has stopped the spread 
of disease from one country to another. | 
such as typhus from Poland; It has 
limited the opium trade and reduced

the white slave traffic.”—Prof. Irving
Fisher

The Day of Peace
“The day of peaoe is coming Which 

shall it be. the Peace of Force or the 
Peace of Law? We may work lor 
either. We cannot have both. Every 
man has some influence in forming 
public opinion, and. at the last, the 
world is ruled by what its people 
think. You have a vote in world af
fairs. Its weight depends on your in
telligence and your Integrity. How 
should your vote be cast?"—David 
Starr Jordan.

“ Were half the power that fills 
the world with terror.

Were half the wealth bestowed on 
camps and courts.

Given to redeem the human mind 
from error. *«

There were no need of arsenals ar 
forts.”—Henry W. Longfellow.

Former Texan Kills 
Self After Shooting 

His Estranged Wife
LOS ANGELES. Nov. 9—<*>>—Pound 

by his estranged wife in company with 
another woman. Lee Vernon Simmons. 
29-year-old police officer, last night 
shot and wounded his wife and a friend 
and then cimmitted suicide when bro
ther officers attempted to arrest him.

Jid not expect her to live, while her 
, The wife. Mrs. Quinlln Simmons. 23. 
was so seriously injured that physicians 
friend. Mrs. Juliette Meiers. 27. was 
expected to recover. The two had gone 
to the Simmons home, police were told, 
to obtain Mrs. Simmons wedding ring 
and a radio set. When they found Sim
mons and the woman there a quarrel 
ensued that resulted in the shooting.

Simmons' parents live in Sherman, 
Texas. Of#cers said he had a divorced 
wife and child in Dallas. His father 
Lee Simmons, is manager of the Sher
man Chamber om Commerce and a 
member of the Texas prison board.

ANOTHER VICTIM KILLED
BY A FALLING TREE

TEXARKANA. Nov. 9.—ifl*)—Claude 
Young of Texarkana is dead today, the 
third victim of falling trees in this 
vicinity in a week He was killed yes
terday whle trying to trap a squirrel 
which had run into a hole In the tree. 
While Young's companion sawed the 
tree down, Young watched the hole, 
so intently that he was unable to get 
out of the way when the tree crashed.

A few days ago a young woman was 
killed at Maude, near here, when a 
tree she and her sister were sawing 
split unexpectly. Her father died of 
heart failure while trying to rescue 
her.

CENTRAL GROCERY & MARKET
We Sell for Cash and Sell for Less

Saturday and Monday Specials

JITNEY
JU N G L E
Sells Groceries 

For Less!
W e deliver orders c f  $2.50 or more. Phone 67

Store Will Close at noon Monday- 
Armistice Day

FLOUR. Kansas Best, 24-lb . 87c
C l l f * A D 16' P° U nds p u re  c a n e  w 'th  o th e r  Q Q / >
w l l U n l f  purchase, none sold alone----------  V v *

m h it e  c h e r r ie s : : : . ; r  n 25c
APPLES Large 100 size, Delicious, 

each __________________

COFFEE 3-pound can with Ice Te 
G la ss -----------------------------

YAMS East Texas Portio Rico, 
bushel $2.00, lb-----------

MARSHMALLOWS 3-oz package 
2 for-------------

STRAWBERRIES 89c 
EGGS Guaranteed Fresh 

Dozen __ _______

CORN F L A K E S I l k
Beechnut, 8-oz. 
j a r -------------------

PORKCHOPS very lean, 
pound ___

BACON 1 pound box, Morris Supreme, 
box __ _______________________

BEEF ROAST Young and tender, 
pound _________

ROAST. Pork Loin, per lb... . . . . . 18c
AH kinds of fresh vegetables, fruits, fruit cakes, 
cluster raisins, chrystalized fruits.

Readmore Lending Library Located in our Store

‘ 51.43

BAKING POWDER Calumef 1-lb.

On the Pavement 375 S. Cuyler
Plenty Parking Space

Never
rounds m  M agnoua 
gasoline treated with, 
gasoline refined by,

Gasoline in your car;

^  ■

Knockless P >wer
for the Hills-----All the Way Up!

Up-grade you go. each hilt a thrill! Power to go, power tp 
climb, knocklcss power all the way up— that's the powet -of, 
Magnolia Anti-Knock Gasoline,.a new fuel that puts new Vigor: 
into your motor. With reduced vibration and knockless pee-.
formance, your car travels like an arrow.

No chemicals, poisons 
Anti-Knock Gasoline. It 
other substances, but 
special process. Put Magnolia Anti-Knock 
and you’re ready for new adventures in motoring.

knock tf.
or foreign compounds in 
is not ordinary gasoline 

new. pure, clean

MAGNOLIA
A N T I-K N O C K

GASOLINE

Obtainable at all Magnolia Stationa and

Magnolia Petroleum Company
43-ST Agencies Throughout the Southwcat 4

Hilti an Juat Scenery with Magnolia Anti-Knock ‘Catolina



ej  place of the public prose- 
or in the development of

evidence . . . .  and places 
i in the power of the justice of 
the peace the right to control 
the introduction of evidence, 
including the right to'rule on 
the relevancy and materiality 
of questions propounded by 
himself.”  It is evident that in 
any jury case, the justice may 
so wield the development of 
evidence toward conviction 
that there could be a miscar
riage of justice.

The chief other abuse of the 
fee system is the method of 
making salaries depend upon 
the number of misdemeanor 
arrests. Not many o f  those 
arrested care to ask for a jury 
when they may pay their fine 
on a plea of guilty and hope 
for no more arrests. The Ap
peals Court decision does not 
touch, as we interpret it, this 
state of affairs. If the defen
dant pleads guilty, the justice 
does not sit in judgment, and

Pampa Daily Newt

WASHINGTON— The cam
paign passed with a great deal
o f  talk about prosperity, but 
with an astonishing dearth of 
any new constructive sugges
tions as to how it might be 
maintained.

It was commonly recognized 
that the country had passed 
through a period of some de
pression with an unusual

platform to explain how a re
currence of the condition could 
be prevented.

Probably no one expected 
the unveiling of a cure-all 
which would guarantee happi
ness and employment for each 
and all, beginning March 4, 
1929. But it did seem as if 
the politicians might have done 
a little better than merely dust 
off some of the old stock.

the only question of constitu
tionality would hinge around 
the amount of the fine assess
ed. The alternative is to take 
the case into the county court 
for a jury trial.

The opinion covers little of 
the fee system, yet there is so 
much needing revision that the 
court, commented that nheae 
several matters furnish the 
background of a situation so 
clearly at variance with con
stitutional guarantees given the

In the column* o f the 
rill be gladly corrected when called 
ention of the editor. U la not 
n o f  thu newepaper to iniure any 
. firm, or corporation, and con 
111 be made, when warranted, a* 1 
y aa waa the wrongfully publla 
«  or article. __________

dent encounters a pamphlet 
called “ Progress and Plenty” , 
by William Trufant‘Foster and 
Waddill Catchings, published 
by the Poliak Foundation for 
Economic Research. Foster is 
director of the Foundation. 
Who’s Who recommends him 
as an experienced educator 
and Catchings as a manufac
turer with impressive connec
tions. The Poliak Foundation 
is reputable so, as A1 Smith 
would remark, let's see what 
they say about it:

The Foster-Catchings theory 
seems to be that prosperity is 
a haphazard, uneven sort of 
thing. The authors, and, in a 
fabulously wealthy nation, tens 
of thousands of povertj-striken 
families and millions more 
“ struggling anixiously on the 
'edge of want” . And they 
show how, -as production in
creases, the number of work
ers falls off. Nothb.le advances 
toward full employment are 
always followed by business re
cession and loss, so why not 
straighten that out?

Increased output per unit of 
labor steadily decreases em
ployment —  “nobody knows 
where the blessing of increas
ed knowledge will next bring 
the curse of unemployment.”  
Too many men and machines; 
too much materials and money, 
so Foster and Catchings des
cribe the problem. Lack * of 
buyers is Jthe answer to the 
questions why all that produc
tive power can’t be used.1

The authors join in dis
crediting John Stuart Mill’s 
hoary theory that economics 
was concerned only with pro
duction and that consumption 
took care of itself. Produc
tion does not finance con
sumption. Money distributed 
to consumers in connection 
with making a product in a 
given year isn’t enough to 
enable consumers to buy the

Speaking o f  Food
The News has been pleased 

dith the evident success of the 
free cooking school. The work 
of Mrs. Leona Bmk Ihrig has 
been faithful, M p irin g , and 
'unusually skilled, and the co
optation of local people has 
been exemplary. Those of 
The News staff assigned to the 
management of the school and 
the general staff appreciate 
the interest shown by the

HUMANITY'S 
FRIEND IN IIEEPI

RED CROSS
ANNUAL ROLL CALL

NOV. II -2 9

ENROLL MOW/TWINKLES

OUT OUR WAYThis nation would soon be 
full of Will Rogers if election 
came very often. The ratio of 
wisecracks to votes must be 
about 50-50, for every voter 
we have met has attempted 
one or more.

G O  O S - C O m t f !  W H A T  ' 
n O  O F  A  G A rTfe O  H O PteE 

\̂ => T h i s ? 4 m v  P A M T e  
ARE. COMiKiCr UP# AND— j /

. ■Th a t  e\/erwTh\hct> 
ttHi V f r o m  Th e  B ottom  
y  COMlMGr u p
' ^ -C ^ S X aniO EVERS THIKJGt 

’ i l l )f r o m  Th' T o p y
\ C O M lM C rf^ r -7 < v . 
< o o w m  . X l W j

To deprive justices o f their 
fees without making some pro
vision would be an injustice

8

a e t F g a \t  N 
>m ' t h ' B o y s )  
W  T ^ P u l \-5|

U U & E U N /E & j 1
r £ T H E p f ,F O R E
-\EY  G O T
H O M E  
—<-----

to them and a blow at law 
enforcement. Justices are 
clothed with maiiy powers, 
some of which vitally affect

Somebody ought to gather 
uu election jokes and publish 
a volume. We heard this one: 
“ No, I was not surprised at the 
way Gray county went; where 
there is oil* you are sure to 
find the Republican party.”

the accused. s
The next legislature should 

do all in its power to revise the 
fee system and abolish it 
wherever possible without con
stitutional amendment. 
these facts are not conclusive 
enough, the reader can find 
ample illustrations and per
tinent cases by a little inves
tigation.

“ CHICAGO TODAY-r-News 
and Views of the City in Ac
tion” , is the latest magazine to 
reach the editorial desk, and 
its surely needs a live city edi
tor—there’s not a line in it 
about the gangsters.BARBS

By NEA Service
The British scientist whQ 

tried to send a message to a 
woman in Mars has discon
tinued the effort. His wife 
brought him down to earth.

*  *  *

A monument to the taxpay
ers is proposed by a Filipino 
legislator. We suggest a sta
tue showing two corporation 
lawyers figuring up a big firm’s 
income tax.

*  *  *

. Bernard Shaw told an inter
viewer he would consider be* 
coming emperor o f America; 
AI Capone would have some
thing to say about that.

One doesn’t have to look far 
into the election returns to see 
looming large the figure of 
Mrs. America, and she is seen 
to be carrying water in one 
hand and a ballot in the other.

Another war is over. The 
Denver Post and its opponent, 
The News, have quit chewing 
each others ears by dropping 
one publication each per day, 
leaving that city with only one 
morning newspaper and one 
evening newspaper. Even 
newspaper wars are what 
Sherman said about wars in 
general.

The lr w e t  i

ALASKA?
666 ’ NO VJ6
DON’T-......

A LA SK A ? i 
ALASKA

AEG&AE CON&S N&N* 
JUST ACT AS IP VJJC M&VJEC 
M&a BD AM/&UM6 ABOUT 
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SUBSCRIPTION B A T ^  
By Carrier la  P w M

Year

een faithful, aJ^jchiefly because it has remain
ed unchallenged for so many 
decades.”

The court suggests reme  ̂
dial legislation, which is of 
course the better plan. The 
enforcement of law and the 

women of P .m p . and t h * !^ 1* * * 1 procedure should not
territory. It is expected that ^ “ t o h l e t o -  “ eri*CodJ ?  
sufh a school will become an order to hue to 

•annual treat.
The general public, accus- 

tomed to taking its food “ on 
the run,” with more digestive 

T thought than is given to the 
digestion of news often taken 
at the same time, does not 
enough realize the importance 
of proper nutrition.

A Dr. George Walker, a Bal
timore physician, Has made 

-public the first study of the 
eaiing habits o f 750 families, 
including the very poor and 
the very rich. Practically all 

. of those he has studied, regard
less o f financial status, con
sume too little o f the essential 
minerals, too much of the 
vegetable and too little of the 
animal proteins, less than 

‘ half their requirements in the 
way of non-digestible fibrous 
material, and probably only 20

* per cent as much as they need 
a in raw foods containing the

very important but little under
stood vitamin C.

t th e  importance of the pro
per preparation of food hinges 
around the making of the 

'varied diet palatable. Selec
tion of the right foods and 
-their cooking so as to retain 
their vitamin content and 
natural chemistry is an exact 
science. Whoever occupies 
the kitchen occupies a place 
very close to the welfare, hap-

* jnness, and prosperity of the 
nations. The traditional place 
of women to prepare the meals

'  is no less * important because 
marvelous conveniences and 
scientific equipment are com-

* mpn property in the humblest
hotneft. jig;

• The Fee System
Those who read into the dis-

Satch about the Appeals Court 
nding the justice court fee 

system unconstitutional in cer
tain cases the meaning that 
the system was due for the 
scrap heap will be disappoint
ed.
^The constitution of Texas 

provides that “ no judge shall 
sit in any case wherein he may 

intersted.”  Where the fee 
• goes ty a judge or justice only 

in case of conviction, it is evi
dent that the presiding officer 

•does have an interest and is 
therefore disqualified. In 
other words, Texas justices of 

♦the peace, under their present 
system of remuneration, may 

. not sit in jury cases. We are 
• inclined to disagree with those 

who say this applies only in 
,-case the jury leaves the judge 

the duty of assessing the fine, 
and not if the jury itself 
lecom mends o f names the 

this point we e 
o f the Appeals 

appears that 
of oar citizens is 

the judgment 
Is paid only if

product at a profit to the pro
ducers.

Yet, they must do that with 
the products of industry as a 
whole or bring on depression. 
Producers must make profits 
and save money; consumers 
must also save. These profits 
and thrifts cause a dangerous 
hiatus, which Foster and 
Catchings call “the dilemma 
of thrift.”

• • •
“ The deficit has been made 

up at certain times in the past, 
largely by chance” , they say. 
“ Largely by planning, it can 
be made up at all times in the 
future” . But new money must 
also flow into consumers’ 
hands to match the constantly 
increasing output of consum
ers’ goods.

They contend that a right 
flow of money is possible; that 
with enough knowledge con
cerning flow o f  goods in rela
tion to flow of income, money 
can be put in the hands of con
sumers to enable them to buv. 
Increase of flaw of money to 
consumers has for brief periods 
been contrived by; construction 
of new capital facilities such 
as factories, poR'er plants and 
railroads and through con
struction of new public works.1 
Lately industrial output has 
been kept up by increased] 
volume of installment sales, 
tut the rate of increase can
not continued indefinitely.

His Guardian Angel

By William*

■ Ry
Cowan
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$5000 Prize Voting Contest
i r i t i s

::TW« great often Ih positively the big- 
; gest and best vote offer that will ever 
be made during the entire campaign, 

vAfter Saturday night, November 17, 
at 9 o’clock, subscriptions will posi
tively count LESS in votes, so it be
hooves the ambitious ones to acconv 

jplish everything possible before that 
time. The offer will not be duplicat- 

■ ed nor repeated inf any way. Sub
scriptions will count MORE in votes 
^between now and 9 o ’clock Saturday 
night, November 17, than they evdr 

? will later, C mtestants Who expect to 
get a bigger offer to come later will 

;;be disappointed.
The offer will close promptly bn the 
stroke of 9. The dbor of thd cam
paign office on the second floor of the 

.ibuilding will lie locked at that time, 
and no one will he allowed to enter 
with subscription vote)* to'he applied 

ton the offer alter that, ' Ifm^ever, 
Kail those inside the main office at that

The greai^Tace** for flif* '-three big 
automobiles and other handsome 
prizes just starting, just beginning, 
just commencing. A few contestants 
have already begun »to gather sub
scription votes, but the majority of 
them are starting, owt now determin
ed to make this bffer c6unt as much as 
possible for thf?m. *| There is abso
lutely no limit to the number of times 
any contestant may earn the bonus. 
Two $20 clubs would mean 200*000 
extra bonus votes and so oil. Sub
scriptions may be of any length, just 
so the total amount in cash is $20. 
All portions of a club will-receive pro 
rata number, of'extra  votes. !.
Thus far ji<> one has accomplished 
anything that YOU couldn’t duplicate 
in just a few moments o f yuui; spare 
time. The weather has been too 
bad. But realizing that after Sat
urday night. November 17, only four 
weeks remain of the race, contestants 
are planning to gut busy and Accom
plish everything possible before the 
clock strikes 9 Saturday night, Nov. 
17. More new entries are wanted 
everywhere. There are lots and lots 
of towns not yet represented in the 
published list of contestants. . The 
automobiles MUST be won by sub
scription votes secured „ anywhere.
No matter where <yon HV;e, your 
chance to win is as good as anybody 
else’s right now. Don't' let this op
portunity.slip by without TRYING, it, 
anyway. It coqts nothing to enter, 
nor will it cost anything later. If 
you want a big brand new automobile 
for EFFORT, send in yftur entry to
day. You will find entry blank else
where in today’s paper. ...Besides 
bringing you full and complete inform 
mation, it oounts 2»000 free vote a as a 
starter. '  <■.
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UNLIMITED CASH COMMISSIONS

$25.00 CASH EXTRA
(For the contestant scoring highest 
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SPECIAL VOTING BALLOT
Good for

100,000 EXTRA VOTES
A Ballot Like partner* 

TALLE1 
FA, TE

Daily News Great $5*000 Automobile Prize Campaign
(Not Transferable)

For every $20 worth of subscrip
tions you turn in before 9 :00  P. 
M., Saturday, November 17. 
There is no limit— earn the bonus as many times as you can!

This Certifies that FOR T 
north 

additior 
tf03 Norl

(Name)
i ------- . —  — — Turned in $20 worth of Subscriptions
to the Daily News before Saturday, Nov. 17 at 9 p. m., and ip entitled;'to bonus 
votes toward Automobiles.
(This is a facsimile of extra vote . j
ballot. This Ballot is NOT good for o lg l l t la  —  —  ------- -— -------- -----
votes and should not be turned in.) ' T . -

coming when the big offer closes 
promptly at 9 o'clock, Saturday 
night, Ijlevember 17? Effort 
right now will tell.

FORE I 
dining 

Crystal
LAND 

land 
Crop to 
me tell 
Bldg. LCampaign Manager

O YV1n IV1.cM



bat Charlie, partly because <* the In
dian’s innate love tor Horses and part
ly because of anxiety not- to be a bur
den to his widowed ^rartdm'oWier. 
turned to the race track for a bveil- 
hood Slender and courageous, he be
came a good Jockey, much sought by 
owners of racing horses, and he was 
so happy riding that Mrs; Curtis fear
ed her grandson would be content to 
spend his life on the track.

ployer to ceep the boy off the track " 
Thus, because of Grandmother? Cur

tis* influence, Charlie Curtis finished 
high school and then studied law, on- 
tri-tag the profession which opened the 
way to fame And success greater, pen- 
haps, than Grandmother Pappan 
dreamed would-be Ws. * vschool

1 9 2 8  6>y

hEA Service I m v  GQOUES

J^i^tiirned limp in Alester's arms, fa the stillness he, too, heard the 
intruder'i$a\) little tune.

the fallacies she had taken to her
self its truths. Such a love she 
would not succumb to without a 
struggle,..Pan Harvey’s image was 
thrust resolutely out of her pilnd.

"Jepry, won’t you kiss me, won’t 
you say you love me?” Alester was 
pleading.

Jerry ptirred in an effort to move 
and he relaxed his embrace.

“Jerry, we will be so happy," he 
went on when she did not speak. 
"YoJl . wIU have everything you 
want. IU1 put you where y6u be
long, In a charming little apart
ment; with nothing to do all day 
but think of me. Jerry, don’t hate 
me because I can’t offer marriage 
to you. We’d be wretched trying 
to stand out against my family ’ . . . 
tliia way we can be happy with
out the whole world looking on, 
waiting for us to go on the rocks.”

be bought, this way—that she;was 
not even a cheap little gold digger 
. . . there was no excuse for him.

With the strength born of,a  fury 
that followed close on her momen
tary helplessness, she flung.herself 
out of Alester’s arras and staggered 
back against the swinging ham
mock.

"Jerry,” he cried.
She did not answer. Her face was 

buried in a cushion and Alester saw 
that she was convulsed with sound
less sobs. He came over and put 
his hands on her shoulders but she 
Instantly jerked upright and shook 
them off.

“ I was a fool to trust you,”  she 
said, teara streaming down her 
cheeks.

Then she smiled In self-mockery. 
“A lot of girls have said,that to 
fellows like you, I suppose,” she 
added.

Alester dropped down on the 
hammock beside her and tried to 
take her hands.

“No,”  he said when she made an 
effort to get up. “You’ve got to lis
ten to me, Jerry- You’re seeing 
only your side of this thing and 
despieing me unfairly. And, after 
all, you said something Just this 
evAhing. on the why out hefa, that 
led me to believe. *’

“t  didn't." Jerry denjjed. "I ’ve 
n e w  given you any rlgl}L . . . , . i *

■p OCRS! The word came through 
**• the fog In Jerry’s mind with an 
impact that wad almost of physical 
force. Had he dashed her violently 
against a stone wall he could not 
have wounded her more. She felt 
bruised and battered.

Words came to her now, a veri
table, torrent of words, but even as 
she parted her lips (6 Uttar them 
Alester kissed her again. He wsu 
fighting tar time, tar time in which 
Jerry might recover from the shook 
he kMW ahe had suffered.

When be lifted his face she was 
vfhite and still with, horror. Word* 
seemed to her, suddenly, useless, 
futile things with which to attempt, 
to flay ag she wanted to flay thh 
man who had so cruelly led her into 
a degrading position.

He had known a** waa not to
able? And yet I can’t live w 1*1 
you, Jerry. I’ll dfevote my Ilf
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Phone Your Want Ad te
.A ll W»»l All arc cuk In atunN. 
Thar M a t to paid before they will ba 
nuwrfod. Want Ada may be leJepbaM* taitto afflM before 12 o’clock on the 
toy of insertion end a collentet will

■btaai Twe aanta par ward per Maertton; tbtee laafortUaa for (In 
retlta: aalnlataai, tw e n ty -fiv e  ( M i l  pat laaertlon.

OUt ef taw* advartlelag easb with
The Dally NeWU

___to tfaea far correction before secend

LOST—Female bulldog Nov. 6 answers 
to name of “Betty.”  Liberal reward 

return to Bob and Jim Service station.
■ • 3p

LOST—Roll oi
freight dgpot -----------

St., return Ft. Smith, Magnolia Ser 
vice Station for reward. (209-2p)

..... wilt, between 
nprth end 6f Gray

For Rent
FOR RENT—Two-room cottages with 
I garage, 2 blocks west from end of S 
*TJuyler St. paving. Latham Cottages

7J.182P

■jFOR RENT—Extra nice, large bed- 
I room adjoining bath In private home 

708 north Frost. 97-tl
IFOR, RENT—Two bedrooms front or 

i; id bath private Miomerear, next. ------— .—
Oarage. Phone 066 ask for Jones. 

204-tf
duplex.1' Modern, 

tnished.
FOR RENT—Hair ,

three rooms, unltttnished.<Cull lust 
house south Of Tillman Rooms. 204-6p

• FOR RENT^Nlc^ clean one and two 
*  room Apt*, one furnished, one un

furnished. R ates reasonable, bills paid 
Ts$ey Addition camp. j»6 -5 p

a FOR WBNT-Furnlshcd'efflcieiicy apt- 
ments in pew un it. 2, Strickland 

apartment*. Electric refrigerators.
• Rollaway beds. See M D. Oden. Phone 

230, t 207-3p

FOR RENT; FMrntsl«?d apartment over 
the Coco-Cola Bottling company

Phone 271). 0 * - 3 p

FOR REN T-2 small looms. ftvnisl£4 
62 Fkancis St. ! ta0t-2p>

<1 FOR RENT. Half duplex. 3 rooms, 
bath and breakfast room. North 

\») Oray street Also 6 room modern 
• house. Sea Boston at Piggly Wiggly-

208-3C

FOR RENT; 3> room furnished apt. 418 
Yeager St. 08-;3P

FOR SALE
Good briefil building in heart of 

Pampa. Income $550 per month, with 
3-year leases. This property Is rapidly 
increasing in value. The owner lives 
out of the state and desires to dispose 
of this property. A safe and Very prof
itable Investment.

SO foot lot with two small houses, a 
1-room and a 2-room. The latter is 
renting for $20 per mo. The cwnftr
wants to leave town and offers to sell 
this property. Including 
in both houses, for $650. He wilt take

furtlttore

$75 down and balance monthly 
Good 2-roorn house. 2 closets, water, 

gas, elect. Ceiled a he! papered. !>0 ft. 
kH. Rems for $20. Price laoo Terms 

2-room house furnished. Oas and 
water. Rents for $17. Price $050 $100 
down.

4 room house and a  one-room house 
lota. Will sell

FOR RENT: Nlcd ls«Rinp
room in modern house. Private en

trance. Oarage. Crystal Palace Con.08-3
F o k  RENT—First class bedroom'.'Bath 

‘ adjoining In new home, $4.50 per 
week. Phone 566-d. (Wt-4p
FOR RENT—Two modern light house 

keeping rpdms. Coupie only. Call 
384 o r  Owl Drug Store. 207- ip
FOR RENT-rTo teachers or office

■b ' ' “ O T r dvUeges
• y » f

FOR RENT-4-rooms, bath well *W- 
nlshed. Oarage. Near school. Phone 

869.________ __  ___________ (9‘ 3P>
FOR RENT—Two-room apartment,

* nicely furnished, with bath; close lit.
* See Mrs. Latua at MILady Beauty shop

WANTED—GlH to care for lour year 
old chUd and do light house work. 

jBoard and room and fair salary. Box 
• 09 Pampa 2°®*3P

WANTED, ; F A R JH W -, . POULTRY 
-  .  FARM

I want a partner to operate a 
chicken plant lnv Talley Addition. I 
Will lum lsh living quarters, ample 
Inirtdings fo r  handling 1000 laying hens, 
ample land for all nieds. and • foun
dation stock of 125 English White Leg
horn hens With wonderful egg record. 
Land now served with gas and water. 
Such a pardner rtuist.faavfe good ref
erences, must' know the poultry busi
ness, and must have $1,000 itt cash or 
some cash and gbod Income. Will sell 

' half interest In entire plant to the right 
mdh on extrw easjf termfcor allow plant 

•to pay balarioe,
Ifvyou waht to go Irtto the chicken 

badness in Pampa, either aletie #r in 
partnership, see J. Q. CHRISTY, 
TALLEY AUDITION BI.DOv FAM- 
FA. TEXAS; V,

For Sole
8ALi*-Used”FOR 8ALR—Used furniture; Gas

Stove. Table. Chairs, Bedstead and 
Springs, two Dressers, Library Table 
Oak. Inquire at East Moors store.

"K RuSSlsmall car. 
<209-3p>

nd a  o
in two good east fr o n t ..... ..........
his property foi $1750. 5250 down.
Store-room 14 x4Q. and a cottage 

14x16 renting for $20. Double garage 
Fates Amarillo Road.’ Price $3,000.

Modern 4-room house , close In. 
Built in April. Priced to sell 
*t $2500. $500 cash will handle.

5- room strictly modem stucco. Good 
garage. Price 3200. Takes only $50 
cash to handle.

Modern 4 rooms and bath. Oarage. 
On West St. east front. 50 ft, lot. Will 
sell for $2700. Get this bargain1 for 
$250 down.

6- room entirely modern house, neat
ly new. corner lot, double garage. This 
house has fire-place, built-ins and is 
lex toned. It is a house of refinements 
in good location northwest of the High 
School. Price $5500. $1,000 cash.

5-room modern house just complet
ed. Long living-room with fire-plate, 
panelled walls, mirror dbov, coat don
't, etc: Ait Able- floors, spacious clou
ts, huHL-hl bath. Double garage with 

I-rPotn '/rtat rililrely m odem ’ above 
Concrete pinch and driveway. A mosl 
comfortable as well as attractive home. 
Five blocks huMhtast of Post Ofiiee. 
Price $4500. Reasonable down pay
ment will handle this property or 
might, take car 1n trade.

4 rooms, hicakfast nook and bath 
Sast front, northwest ol High Se.iioOI. 
$9200. Some terms.

Duplex on/Francis St. Oharming 
Addition, income #105 per nion. Wffl 
sell for $4500. Terms.
■  Duplex, Income $90 per mo. 4 rooms, 
bath and garage. East front. rJOflO. 
TertaB.

Good lots facing Ouyler St on 
pavement. $650. Terms.

Lots iri restricted residence districts 
for $2.r>0 and upwards.

I OR RENT
Stridlly modern H<W>e, close in. fur- 

nished. 2 blocks rrttm High 8fchoel;‘Nt 
chUdren. $75 per month.

Duplex, 3 rooms and oath, $40.
Duplex, 3 rooms, ■ kitchenette and 

garage. $50,
New 8 «)6m Jjouse entirely mod

ern. Trittoncd. fite-place and garage.- /i . t1 \+ , a*' -  ̂ 1 *
4 room hause not modern rrd  2 

room house, furnished, at rear ci lot 
Both roTtoO:
^  F, ft. WORKMAN 

Morris Drug Hlore 
I’ lione 271

Irrigable land for $33 to $40 per acre 
on five years Ume. Cheap. Wawv and 
good soil adapted to irigation. An in- 
exhaustable supply of water con.es to 
20 to 50 feet of surface. This land pro
duced six tons of alfalfa this season 
according to statements of formers. 
We show you without cost on your 
part. h ■ ... ' ‘  ,

LAVENDER A LAVENDER 
105 W. Foster. Phone 369

For More Effgs
fe e d

Merit Egg Mash

i Static & McMillen
•A Complete Feed Store” 
* ’  ‘ Phone 205

FOR H IAD E-W in_______ /111 sacrflce
north east comer lot 

addition on a good used 
/703 North 1 Yost St.___________________
FORE SALE: Beautiful 8 piece walnut

dining set like' 
Palace Don.

Very
Crystal
LAND FOR SALE: First class farm 

land $3 per acre cash. Half of the 
drop for six pears, come in and let 
me tell you about It. Room 13 thmean 
Bldg. L. J. Starkey. "  08-6p

*FOR SALK -Milch 
Hopkins. Box 282,

cows. Mrs Maggie 
. , . ,  P»mpa, T**as

\ o T 9  and cash. trade for small house
/quity. 08-2p

lota

about ! 
Ion tar

200 lota In

sold.

part or

If interested, 
tractive 'offer 
Iota. You can

'  Big Bargainsift
Magazine Subscriptions

American Magazine attd Woman’s 
pome companion. new$, stand price 
14.20. my price $3.00 for both for 
year to same address. Send check 
today.

A; Kenyon. COR Carolina Rt 
Amarillo, Texas

De Luxe Cleaners
“The Best Plate to 

Have Your Cleaning 
Done-—After All*

On , Corner, West of 
PoRt Offieefl

Expert Hatters
616

HATS HATS HATS

Master Hatters have moved from 

rear of Pampa Barber Shop to De- 

Luxe Cleaners, oh corner, block 

west of post office.

SOUTHALL, the HATTER

[Curtis Credits Grandmothers for
Influences Shaping His Career

ly because
den «6I_| 
turned

SUITS—
PLAIN DRESSES—  (pi (\f\ 
Cleaned &  Pressed 

SOUTH SIDE TAILORS 
Phone 660

25 4 r  25c
More than a pound and a half 

for a quarter

- S a m e -
Price

GUARANTEED PURE

TOPEKA, Kas. Nov. The
career of Senator Charles Curtis has 
been shaped largely by his two grand
mothers, and he acknowledges his debt 
to both of them.

Julie Pappan, the Indian grand
mother. who had taken care of him 
since the death of his own mother 
when he was 3 years old, caused him 
to leave the Kaw Indians and seek 
greater opportunities among white 
men. As a descendant of Chief White 
Plume. Curtis probably would have be
come the head of the tribe of several 
hundred Raws If he had stayed With 
them. But the grandmother influenc
ed him to go where he has won over 
great obstacles a place of leadership 
ir. a nation of more than 100.000,000 

Inhabitants.
In 1874, when the Raws were wait

in g  to be moved from Kansas to their 
i present reservation in Oklahoma, 
j Charlie, after an absence of many 
[months, returned to the tribe, so he 
could accompany his grandmother and 
her people to their new home.

A few nights .before the exodus. 
Julie Pappan led her grandson away 
from the other Indians, and talked to 
him about the great things awaiting 
him in the white man’s world.. She re
minded the 14-year-olcLboy he would 
be a man—more of a white man than 
a red main, as her father and husband 
had been Frenchmen, it would be best 
she said, if he would abandon the ways 
of his Indians and tke up those of

the whjlfl̂  people. v .
The boy went to the home of his 

father’s mother, Pamella Hubbard Cur
tis, in Topeka. She put him In

THE BUSINESS, PROFESSIONAL AND 0 0 1 - 
MERGIAL DIRECTORY OF TH E CITY OF PAMPA

PHYSICIANS AND 
T SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office over First Nation Bank

Office Hours 10 to. 12—3 to 5 
Residence Phonrf 8 Office Phone 88

DR. W. PURVIANCE
Office ever First National aBnk 

PHYSICIAN AND SURiGEON 
. Office -Hours: 9 to 12—1 to 5 

Office Phone 107 Residence 45

LAWYERS
STUbER, STENNIS & 

STUDER
LAWYERS'
Phone 777

First National Bank Building

C O N T R A C T O R S
nN* « i«  81

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting

Office: New Schneider Hotel 
Office Phone 300—Res. Phone 307-J

H. L. Case & Co.
General Contracting 

Phone 162 
PLUMBERS

R. C. STORY 
Plumbing Contractor

Estimates furnished on work in or oul
of city.
216 Starkweather Phone 309

m a a a a r * *
DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

Eye Sight Sped*) 1st ’
In Pampa Every Saterday :̂.

Office In FattoVfe nfeg Store

ARCHITECTS

# .  R. KAUFMAN
Architect 

Phone 599 :

I n s u r a n c e

R. G. “ DICK”  HUGHES 
Life Under writer ^
Brun'tf# Bwildlttte ' 

Phone 531

For c o n tin u o u s  
dependable per
formance you can

not improve on

ni(
R A D I O  1

Nowhere else will 
you pet as much 
lusting quality per 
dollar invested.

SbvFn yeffrs of uni- ' 
formly j successful 
manufacturing ex
perience | is r  b u i l t  ; 
into B-T. radio*

It has stood 
the test o f  time

That^after^idl, fcrt 
the only real guar-l 
an tee. I

Come in and see 
for  ̂ outsetf,

Guy C. Saunders >•
Offices at* f

Ttiat-Saondm* Motor Co. 
and Rainbow Calc

-■4*

THIS HtS II API*F.\n>
Pul* liirodurn JP.RnV RAV. *  

MliopKtrl. (0 Wralihr ALE6TEK 
( ' tHsTAIIIS h i m  be r r t l l N  ifo  
nlr|ilane l*l» Ihr «-ant|i she la '  bxrliK with h*r roammato 

l liar heart rranuit* (a hfo >llal. J ) .« y  IIARVpvT hot
Aleatrr fo ateuck hy her KtonUy r.nd ahiMvrr* ntteMtloMa m0pm her.X letter (r»m her mother revrul- 
Ikig iioveriy nnd IlfiEraa. atr«'nK<*>- ena Jerrr’a ilelr rhtfnnMoi W 
marry wealth.I on hie to buy ■, »en  « ohb for

'r.M ks
to take <>ne from the atore—In- trnillnii- to ali|i It hnek ne«l ttiorn- 

M-JlUU At the party LKOVTl*l*J LK- 
It tl'IIV, who ’ In lafalaaled withTfe’w : “•'Jerry la In H imiilc. She eon- 
feakt*M to the Hiuiuiaer, , who «ll*- i-UhlM hi-r. AHe RCeka nhothrr 
J«>b, anil la aarpriaett ona evetilnie when Unit «-Mlla on her. lie pfo- 
Ijoaea nnd ahe .tella him love Is n delimit,n nnd IHiil ahe IhtrnUa to 
nikrri'nlr money, lie Ifiim  nTTer trylnir to worn tier.

Aleater phones that he has p .nrprlae for her nnd lakes her hi 
the little M um m er ennip where he 
huh a servant anrritd n feast. He kite* her orehlda and * little |i« i . 
liOU' HO OX WITH TUB STORY

CHAPTER XXI •'
IRKRY leaned forward nnd starnd 

^ wli.li lialed luoOMi at Lite ring 
Alester had '(Unclosed. She had 
never aefn anything more beautiful. 
It wan a squtftecut emerald set Id 
a l»ahd of rnrved jade—groert Jade.

“To match your eyes.”  Alester 
«$4d. holding It out to her on the 
pnlm of his hand. "Only your eyes 
are more beautiful. Jerry, with 
i heir gdlden lights that sot my 
heart on Are.”

Jerry's fingers trembled as she 
look lhe ring. She had been called 
yellow-eyed, green-eyed, cat-eyed, 
but never golden-eyed or emerald* 
eyed. Site could not help thrilling 
to flattery so different from any ahe 
had ever r e iv e d  before.

“ Let me put It on. with a wlaji,*' 
Alester tiald. coming round the table 
lo her.. Jerry lifted her left hand, 
ft llttje tashamed that It had 
browned so dtirl'ng her vacation. 
Alester seemed to find It satisfac
tory for he raised It, palm upward, 
to hit. lips.

After a lingering caress he low
ered, it and picked up the ring that 
Jorrjr had laid on tho table.

“It iny wish cornea true,” he said, 
allpplng It over her third finger, 
"you'll get a bracelet to match it; 
l he jeweler is bolding It until . . . 
until I know If you love me. Jerry!” 

llis words, begun softly, had risen 
In 'a  swiff crescendo until he 
reached dramatic utterance. He 
seemed to be carried away by bis 
own emotion for he swept Jerry 
into his arms and crushed her to 
him while he covered.her face with 
kisses. '

did not resist. She felt as if 
she belonged to him. A pang 

of dismay came to her with the 
realisation that his embrace left her 
cold.

But ehe would not let her reac
tion influence her. Older, wiser, 
people had said that lovo comes 
aftet marriage. Such fleeting Joy 
a« she bad known In Dah'M arms 
was no more to be though* of as 
the foundation for a lasting mar
riage than a* rainbow as a guide 
to a ship or a fleecy white cloud 
as a roof tar your home.

Some such thoughts were Jerry’s, 
but she did not put them into 
wokdfs, not even to herself. It was 
not necessary. All her adolescent 
thinking culminated at this mo
ment in a se’ver* discipline of her 
•oul that did not require words.

Jerry had come to the point 
where nothing hot a love so great

“Why mata'^siich a fuss about k‘ 
'inipie little cerSmony? Whit are,7 
he few wordB i  minister blight 
jtak compared to the adoratloO

•I luxury 1 can give .you?”. He 
•Pped, for. breath, .and. Jerry 
ti lled her hands away frbjn him.

' • • • .
V IIv do you talk to me Ukp 
•' t hati" she c 1* 1 • d ., “Y «  • 
-nv 1 won’t llkten to you. flut 
ce you’ve -.Bifid so much let ipe 
1 you that, a girl doesn’t ndefl to 

a million yefct-s old to know 
it those f*w words you think st> 
ic of mean to her!”  .

\ tester essayed A am lie.
'What a charming little, sophist!*

. 0 you are.’^ e  taunted her, “ffut 
vou knot^so much abput Uff 
tly yon know what a hell o|ja 
.« some girls get. tberoeetvea 
1 just through those feW wardfl?. 

•Ves.”  Jerry agreed, "t 
; told you jLkndw. That’s ifl|y 
1 not g o ln P to  marry if,.po'dr 
11. Oh. you.mlght as well know 

she hurried on. stung by Ids 
ile. “ I'd marry you if you-asked 

. even now. and.I'm #**•'«•.) 
c you. Hut It’s u lot easier, to 
unhappy with money tU&h with-
it, and no one's hafliiy anrwav 

■aus'e her
in quivered alarmingly.

she stopped, because M

Vou‘re adorable, when you crjfv 
ester assured her. “So taw girla

•Do you go around making them 
y Just to Qnd thkj'f” Jerry asked 
w ( rustically.
No. just to kite their teArs 
ay.” he answered, and again 
rry found herself iiiijitH<>ti*d In 
1 arms. This time She resisted.
>l h«r resistance fired Alester to 
-iter desire.
*ai fear came to Jerry then.
■or became deaf to her pleas, 
loned himself utterly to prime- 1 

*.i- -isilncte. She sought deeper* 
atcly. frantically,, tp fre* herself.. 
Breath was tpo preciqtis to. waete 
lu calling foi; help—no One JWM, 
within hearidk distance eVw if Snq,. 
screamed at the t<ta of 'tpf rblceL. 
she knew, but she would tt f  it 
soon, as a last resort—before her/* 
strength failed her ejitlrelK - •

* .*
CHB haard it before Alester-did— 

coming from down tfear the 
beach and growing, louder sa lt  ap
proached the house. It wad a  ch«etv% 
ful whistle, the tune d ^vagabond'd 
devil-may-care air.

Jerry turned limp, 
in Alester’s arms, 
that Accompanied,, his surpr 
too, heard the intruder's 
tune. And' he k reco* 
whistler. . .

He shook Jerry vlgorodafy.>-»bu: 
opened her eyes. ; ,»< ^

“Cotas out of It. Jerfy,”’ h r  
pleaded. . . -j .

She half raised her hand to brush 
away the hair, that had falleh lot 
tb<
upon the 
and dashed 
Marsh had tef* anything in tfe£

C°̂ Sn hTafift
shaker in his hand, Jerry was sit* 
ting erect Alester glanced t » i -  
lously down tho path to the 
He could aee somedne 
Jteryk line of

table. Ha

■“EUtt'Jie
took

. 4^  .■ '^Hv
^ ■ 2
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Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE
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Regular price___ _ _ _ _ - -  -$20.00
SPCIAL PRICE FOR

November_____  $14.95

Dallas Specialist 
Thinks Dr. McDonald 

Was Unbalanced
PARIS. Nov. 8—|/P>—A summary of 

testimony offered by contestants in 
the present trial of the William J. 
McDonald will case has convinced Dr. 
Guy F. Witt of Dallas, specialist in 
nervrow diseases, that the aged Paris 
capitalist was of unsound mind when 
he prepaerd his will leaving more than 
$1,000,000 to Texas University for an 
astronomical observatory. Dr. Witt 
declared on the witness stand yester
day.

The fact that McDonald was said to 
have discussed with a  negro barber 
the possibility of -looking into Heaven" 
with improved telescopes but had not 
bi cached the subject to his associates 
and friends strengthened his belief 
that the university benefactor was 
suffering from “ senile dementia”, Dr. 
Witt said.

He explained that a person suffer
ing from that type of mental dis
order would conceal any delusions of 
abnormal character from his friends 
lor fear of being laughed at and 
humilated. but would select a person 
who he regarded as mentally inferior 
to tell of his beliefs.

Dr. Witt said his fee for testifying 
was $10 a day.

Missouri to Get
Pampa Field Gas

BARTLESVILLE, Okla., Nov. 8— 
(Special)—Work started October 25 on 
the construction of the Cities Service 
Gas company’s 12-inch natural gas 
pipeline from Port Leavenworth. Kan. 
to St. Joseph. Mo. The St. Joseph ex
tension will connect with the com
pany’s 12-inch line, recently completed 
to a point on the U. S. military res
ervation. cross the Government bridge 
at Port Leavenworth and traverse a 
direct route to the Missouri city. The 
present section of the line is being 
used to supply the reservation, gas 
having been turned into the Port Leav
enworth distribution system October 1

The contract was awarded to Kelly- 
Dempsey and company, of Tulsa, who 
sublet the construction over the bridges 
to the Chicago Bridge and Iron Works. 
The entire line will be of welded con
struction and it is estimated this work 
will be completed about January 1.

The site has been purchased for 
the new town border measuring station 
which will be located about one-quar- 
of a mile south of the city limits of 
St. Joseph on Kingsmill avenue. The 
Gas Service company recently ac
quired the distribution property of the 
St. Joseph Oas company and the lat
ter company will construct approx
imately 3,500 feet of 16-inch main line 
connecting the the present distribution 
system with the new main line supply 
of the Cities Service company.

BARTLESVILLE. Okla., Nov. 8— 
(Special)—Work has been completed 
on the reconditioning of the 8-inch oil 
line of the Empire Pipeline company 
from the Butler county felds. near El 
Dorado, Kansas, to Ponca City. Okla. 
a distance of 68 miles. This work was 
started early in the spring of 1927 and 
progressed to a point near Winfield. 
Kansas, that fall, covering a distance 
of about 30 miles to the company’s 
Walnut pump station.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Subject for Sunuday morning (The 

sermon begins at II o’clock sharp):
• The Reason for the Gospel.”

God speaking to those who are sav
ed through Christ, ask them to “be 
ready always to give a reason for the 
hope that is within you, yet with 
meekness and fear.” There is implied 
in this that whatever the reason is 
for our hope of salvation it gives us 
boldness to speak. There Is a certainty 
that comes with it that makes us sure 
o f  eternal salvation. There is implied 
in it also that even though this is 
true we are unworthy of such assurance 
with boldness. Sin condemned us un
to an eternal hell. But there is a rea
son for our having this judgement re
versed and we are appointed unto 
eternal life. But let us be wary for 
sin can even yet cast us out if we do 
not hold tightly on to that reason for 
our justification. That “reason”—which 
gives us great boldness—is "Christ in us 
the hope of glory.",

Now come. Let us reason togethher. 
I will rejoice for the opportunity t 
shw any and all the reasn “The Good 
News and Glad Tidings" was announced 
from heaven by the angelic chorus. Re
member. 11 o ’clock sharp 8unday 
morning.

Subject for Sunday evening: “A Bit
ter Weeper—Peter"

Bible study begins at 9:45. Prayer 
meeting, 7:30 each Wednesday. Ladies 
Bible Class. 3:00 p. m. each Thursday. 

C. C. Merritt, Minister

PARIS (A*)—Did fashioned patch 
boxes, for several generations of In
terest only to collector^, now are be
ing sought by modem French women 
as containers for lip rogue.

The tiny boxes are small enough to 
slip easily into a handbag.

Some of the exclusive jewelry shops 
dealing in antiques are equipping old 
snuff boxes with modem vanUy inter
iors for compacts of rouge and powder 
with small mirrors fitted in the under 
side of the box lid.

Homing Pigeon Finds Home
WAYN.SBORO. Va. (A*)—A homing 

pigeon attended the Pleasant View Me 
thodist church here, and is now stay
ing with the pastor pending instruc
tions from itf owner. The Rev. C. E 
Smallwood is feeding it at his resi
dence. A band on the pigeon’s leg is 
marked "IF  28 B 56262 -

Monument Made Useful
FAIRVIEW, Ky. —(A»)—Jefferson

Davis monument, said by residents here 
to be the tallest in the United State) 
except Washington monument, soon 
will be combination of sentiment anc 
utility. The tall marker above th< 
birthplace of the Confederate presi
dent will be surmounted with a bea
con light for aviators.

A tablet marks the site of Jercmj 
Ad dams Tavern in Hartford. Conn., ir 
which a Colonial Court sat for 5C 
years. . •

$1 BEAUTIFULPUTS25 THIS
HOMESET IN Y0RUR

A Manning-Bowman $12.50 woffle iron and a $7.50 
set Golden Glow Limoges Waffle service dishes. 
Stop in today and see this wonderful set.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

PETROLEUM COKE
HOTTER THAN COAL 

MORE HEAT PER DOLLAR

Especially prepared for heaters and 

furnaces. •

Car nowon track at reduced
prices.

Think of it! An amazing offer! For a very limit
ed time only, we are offering you these special 
terms. $1.25 down and the balance $1.25 per 
month for

A Complete Waffle Service

*»STARK & M'MILLEN
PHONE 205

FRIDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 9, 192S

Sooner or Later
You will turn to an M System Store for as
surance of Satisfaction in Quality, Price and 
Service. Why not start today and have your 
buying troubles over?

Prices below good for Saturday—closed at 11 a. m., Monday—Armistice Day

Pure
Cane

Limit 10 Pound
10 lbs. Cloth Bag

with Ele- 2 lb. Free with 1 lb. Coffee 49c 
gantCoffee 5 lb. Free with 3 lb. Coffee$1.47

Sugar__________
GRAPES, pound . .
Apples, Delicious S ize" doz. 33c
Yams, Fancy No. 1, pound 3k
PEACHES Libby’s yellow cling, halves or sliced, heavy syrup, No. lxh can 21c

Free Sugar:
Salmon, vXppink Tall No. 1 can 17c 
Blackberries solid pack **1.54c
PEAS' Marcellus, Early June, No. 2 ca n ..      _ _ _ _ _ _  |4c

Peaches, yellow cling, gat 49c
FLOUR, Red Star_______
D a t e s ,  Dromedary Golden. .  10 oz. pkg. ]9c
Lean Pork Rost per pound

Good Baby Beef Steakr« u>-29c

98c
4


